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POEMS,
SACRED AND MORAL.

CONSCIENCE.

J. here— lie for ever there

—

" the Murderer faid 5

And preft his heel contemptuous on the dead

—

" No terrors haunt the well- concerting mind !

" Vengeance my aim, thy gold I leave behind

:

" Clutch'd in thy grafp be thy own knife furvey'd—

<( Thus—fo may death felf-fought thy name degrade

!

" My fteel, that did the deed, this lake (hall hide—

(i Hence—ruft beneath the all-concealing tide

—

1



POEMS, SACRED AND MORAL,

u The long defcent thefe mounting bubbles tell

—

" Down ; down—dill deeper—to the fancied Hell.

" But why this needlefs care?—The wretch unknown—

11 My garment bloodlefs—no man heard him groan

—

fi Nor He, the fabled Monarch of the fkies—

"

He fpoke, and fix'd on heaven his iron eyes.

No terrors haunt the well-concerting mind !

—

Say'ft thou, when March unchains the midnight wind ?

When the full blaft, as Alp-defcending Po

Whirls through the rocky ftreight the liquid fnow,

Down the vale driving with refiftlefs courfe,

Pours on thy walls its congregated force ;

When tottering chimnies bellow o'er thy head,

And the floor quakes beneath thy fleeplefs bed ?

No terrors haunt thee!— Say'ft thou,when the ftorm

Bids all its horrors, each in wildeft form,

From adverfe climes oh wings of thunder hafte,

And clofe around thee on the naked wafte :



CONSCIENCE.

Bids at each flam untimely night retire,

And opes and fhuts the living vault of fire :

When from each burning cloud the arrowy flame

Seems at thy central bread to point its aim
;

While cram on cram redoubles from on high,

As though the fhatter'd fabric of the fky

Were hurl'd in hideous ruin through the air,

To whelm the guilty wretch whom lightnings fpare ?

No terrors haunt thee !—Lo, 'tis Winter's reign :

His broad hand, plunging in the Atlantic main,

Lifts into mountain piles the boiling deep,

And bounds with vales of death each billowy

fleep.

Now, when thy bark, the dire afcent furpaft,

Turns to the black abyfs the downward mad ;

In th it dread paufe, while yet the dizzy prow

Poifed on the verge o'erhangs the gulph below

;

Now prefs thy confcious bofom, and declare

If guilt has raifed no throbs of terror there.

B 2



POEMS, SACRED AND MORAL.

Still art thou proof?—In fleep I fee thee laid :

Dreams by the paft infpired thy fleep invade.

Houfelefs and drear a plain expands in view :

There travels one like him thy fury flew

:

Couch'd in the brake, a ruffian from his den

Starts forth, and ads thy bloody deed again

:

Like thine his mien, like thine his iron flare

Fix'd in defiance on the vault of air.

Lo, as fecure he quits the unplunder'd dead,

Wide-weltering feas of fire before him fpread :

With frenzied ftep he hurries to the fhore,

Shrieks, plunges headlong, and is feen no more !

Thou wak'ft, and fmil'ft in fcorn! —Has Heaven

no dart

Potent to reach that adamantine heart ?

Yes. He, whofe viewlefs gales the foreft bend,

Whofe feebleft means attain the mightieft end,

Touches the fecret fpring that opes the cell

Where Confcience lurks, andflumbering horrorsdwell.



CONSCIENCE.

Lo, as the wretch his carelefs path purfues,

Struck by his foot a rutted knife he views.

In thought the blade conceal'd from mortal eyes

Beneath the lake his troubled foul defcries.

In wild difmay his clouded fenfes fwim ;

Cold ftreams of terror bathe each fhivering limb :

Then with new fires in every nerve he burns ;

To earth, to heaven, each flafhing eyeball turns ;

Buries with frantic hand the avenging knife

Deep in his breaft, and renders life for life.

» 3



POEMS, SACRED AND MORAL.

FUTURITY.

JDehold yon feaman from the o'erhanging fhore

Imagined lands acrofs the main explore.

Dim fpecks and formlefs lines, with (training gaze,

Loft in the faint horizon's twinkling haze,

Uncertain of its mark his eye purfues ;

Nor knows if hills, or fogs, or clouds it views.

Lead but his faltering powers to Wifdom's light,

Through Herfchel's wond'rous tube direct his fight

;

Clear o'er the wave the purple mountains rife,

And feem to penetrate the (looping fkies.

Tir'd of the prefent, recklefs of the paft>

With wiftful glances to the future caft

;

Man, toft in changeful thought, with hope elate,

Wavering, dejected, ponders on his fate :

—



FUTURITY.

" Teach me, great Nature ! Yields the foul to Death

;

" Or feeks new regions with the parting breath ?

—

" And what new region !—Andmuft Guilt defpair ?

—

$i Or how, if Juftice reign, reigns Mercy there ?"—

In fyllogiftic hood conjecture veils ;

Proves moral laws in metaphyfic fcales ;

Hears adverfe reafonings noify warfare wage*

Fool refute fool, and fage encounter fage ;

Sees darknefs thicken o'er his clofmg fpan :

And Fear concludes the fearch that Doubt began.

Heaven-taught, again he meditates the tomb :

Beams evangelic diflipate the gloom.

Whatfcenes unfold !
M Hail, opening blifs !" he cries,

While tears of rapture tremble in his eyes :

ct Graved on that myftic Crofs I read, * Forgive I

9

" Lo ! a Redeemer dies that I may live :

M Lo ! rifing Saints atteft the vanquiuYd grave :

tc Lo ! grace to renovate, a God to fave.

" Adieu to fear, uncertainty, and ftrlfe

:

" Hail, haiJ, ye glories of immortal life !"

b 4
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FORTITUDE.

Its wings around the yielding town #

The vidor hoft unfurl'd—

" And fhall my fhame," faid Cato, " crown

u The conqueft of the world ?

M Unarmed, bareheaded, on the fands

u Shall I the tyrant meet ?

11 Shall I be dragg'd by servile hands

" To crouch at Caefar's feet ?

• Utica.



FORTITUDE.

9i Shall f, the jeft of gazing Rome r

" Swell his triumphal pride ?

Be life and fhame the coward's doom-

He grafp'd the fword, and died.

Unpitied Louis groan'd forlorn,

While murderous Hate decreed

In the broad eye of public fcorn

His deftined head to bleed.

Malice, afraid to loie her prey,

Watch'd o'er his forfeit breath ;

And fnatch'd with jealous hafte away

Each inftrument of death *•

" Unknown the temper of my foul/*

He cries, " ye feize the knife.

P A flronger Power than man's control

u For you fhall guard my life.

* See Clery's Journal de ce qui s'eft pafse a la Tour du

Temple pendant la captivite de Louis XVI. A Londres, 1798.
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" Let Paris, while fhe rears the block,

" With exultation ring
;

u And fend her myriads forth to mock

u Him that was once her King !

u O, never fhall this hand profane

" The faith to God it owes.

u Thou bid'ft me, Heaven, the life retain

" Thy will as yet beftows !"

Lo here the Fortitude compared

That Truth and Error give !

'Twas but to die the Roman dared

:

The Chriftian dares to live.



EQUITY. II

EQUITY.

1 urn, turn thy hafty foot afide,

Nor crufh that helplefs worm :

The frame thy fcornful looks deride

Requir'd a God to form.

The common Lord of all that move,

From whom thy being flow'd,

A portion of his boundlefs love

On that poor worm beftow'd.

The Sun, the Moon, the Stars He made

To all his Creatures free
;

And fpreads o'er earth the grafly blade

For worms as well as thee.
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The Crown to awe, the Rod to finite,

Is Man's by law divine :

But facred be each humbler right

That clafhes not with thine !

Let favage prowlers of the wood,

With thirft of hunger bold
;

Let poifonous foes, by land or flood

;

Let plunderers of thy fold

;

Let pilferers of thy hoarded grain,

To juftice victims die :

But injure not the harmlefs train

That creep, or walk, or fly.

Let them enjoy their little day,

Their lowly blifs receive :

O, do not lightly take away

The Life thou canft not give \



LIFE. 13

LIFE.

A Soldier's courfe from battles won

To new-commencing ftrife
;

A Pilgrim's reftlefs as the fun:

Behold the Chriftian's life !

Prepared the trumpet's call to greet,

Soldier of Jefus ! (land.

Pilgrim of Chrift ! with ready feet

Await thy Lord's command.

rhe hods of Satan pant for fpoil :

How can thy warfare clofe ?

Lonely thou tread'ft a foreign foil :

How canft thou hope repofe ?
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Seek, Soldier, Pilgrim, feek thine home,

ReveaPd in facred lore
;

The land whence Pilgrims never roam,

Where Soldiers war no more :

Where Grief (hall never wound, nor Death,

Beneath the Saviour's reign

:

Nor Sin with peftilential breath

His holy realm profane :

The land where, Suns and Moons unknown,

And Night's alternate fway,

Jehovah's ever-burning throne

Upholds unbroken day :

The land, for Heaven its blifs unfeen

Bids earthly types fuggeft
;

Where healing leaves and fadelefs green

Fruit-laden groves inveft

:



LIFE. I5

Whcie Founts of Life their treafures yield

In ilreams that never ceafe
;

Where everlafting mountains fhield

Vales of eternal peace :

Where they who meet (hall never part;

Where Grace atchieves its plan :

And God, uniting every heart,

Dwells face to face with man.
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STANZAS
SUPPOSED TO BE WRITTEN IN A TOWER COM-

MANDING AN EXTENSIVE PROSPECT.

use, the long beams of dawning light

With dewy filver gem the plain ;

Kindle the vapoury mountain's height,

And fpread with gold the crimfon main-

—Why bid the fires of Morning hail,

The mifty pageant of an hour ?

See Noon through cloudlefs ether fail,

And panting Nature own her power.

But lo ! the pride of Noon decays.

What flames the brow of Eve inveft

!

See earth and heaven, a boundlefs blaze :

See Nature hail the peerlefs Weft

!



STANZAS, ETC.

Behold, the gorgeous vifion flies

:

See, fee the lad expiring ray !—

O, why the patting glory prize,

Nor think on realms of endlefs day ?

Morn yields to Noon, and Noon to Eve.-

O Father ! let my heart be placed

Lefs on the world I foon muft leave,

And more on that to which I hafte.

C
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STANZAS
TO A CHURCH. BELL.

uonorous Brafs of changeful power,

Now whirl'd amain, now fwinging flow,

Alike prepared to hail the hour

Of hope or fear, ofjoy or woe !

When Sabbath-tracks to prayer invite,

Or babes acquire a Chriftian's name,

Or Wedlock's holy ties unite,

Thy notes the feftival proclaim.

And when unbodied fpirits fly,

Thy knell reveals the parting breath ;

And when the lifted bier draws nigh,

Conducts it to the vault of death.

When rebecks greet the jocund wake,

Or May-day wreaths perfume the plain
;

The labouring fpire thy carols fliake,

And roufe to mirth the village train. -



STANZAS TO A CHURCH-BELL. 19

When gleamy fires the corn-ftack climb,

Or flames the finking roof invade
;

In quick alarm thy backward chime

On diftant hamlets calls for aid.

When Jervis lops the flying hoft

;

When Howe or Duncan * fhouts " Deflroy !"

Thy clanging'peals from coaft to coaft

Explofive bear a people's joy.

And when to Henry's hallow'd ground f

In fable pomp fhall George be borne

;

Thy muffled ftrokes in broken found

Shall tell how boding nations mourn.

* Thefe lines were written antecedently to the glorious victory

obtained by Rear Admiral Nelfon over the French Fleet near the

Mouths of the Nile. Providence, however, during the courfe

of the prefentwar, has not only bleded His Majefty's Nava' Com-

manders with fuch fignal wifdom and valour, but has alfo crowned

that wifdom and valour with fuch extraordinary fuccelTes ; that

a Writer, who, in order to illuftrate or to dignify his fubject,

incidentally notices the merits of fome of thefe diftinguifhed Of-

ficers, muft find it impoflible to felett names for his purpofe

without omitting others equally entitled to the mod honourable

commemoration.

f Henry the Seventh's Chapel, the burying-place of the kings

of Great Britain.

C2
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Emblem of man's uncertain tongue,

That owns each varying pafTion's (way
;

From hope to fear, from plaint to fong,

Transferred within one little day !

Sonorous Brafs, let grief or joy,

Let fober truth or wild pretence,

Or hope or fear thy tones employ

;

Alike in thee 'tis innocence.

Not fo, when man's uncertain voice

Confpires to aid the foul intent,

Purfues unawed its headftrong choice,

By malice urged, on vengeance bent

;

With rage o'erwhelms, with guile betrays,

The living wounds, defames the dead,

Love with envenom'd fcorn repays,

With curfes loads a brother's head

;

The Power, whofe nod is fate, defies,

Difdains his mercy, braves his ire,

Scoffs the bright manfions of the ikies,

And Hell's blue lakes of endlefs fire.



STANZAS TO A CHURCH-BELL. 21

O, when the Dead of every age,

For Judgement ranged in order due,

In Accufation's open page

Each " idle word" recorded view *

;

What crowds fhall wifh their tongues, like thee,

Had but performed a mimic's part ;

Had moved from confeious meaning free,

Nor told the language of the heart

!

* " I fay unto you, that every idle word that men fpeak, they

" mall give account thereof in the day of Judgement." Matth.

chap xii. ver. $()>
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THE

BIRTHDAY- EVK

O'er the Lake's placid bofom, for hufh'd was the

night,

With its fires all unclouded the Firmament glow'd

;

And faw kindred fires dart an emulous light,

Deep funk in their fathomlefs cryftal abode.

$Jo fcreech-owl difturb'd the repofe of the wood ;

No watch-dog foreboded difquiet and harm ;

No torrent, in catara&s hurling its flood,

With Fancy's calm dreams blended noife and alarm.







THE BIRTHDAY-EVE. 2$

One flreamlet remote, from the margin that fell,

On the ear dealing foft in low murmur complain'd:

Yet the murmur but feem'd the more clearly to tell

By a contraft fo gentle the ftillnefs that reign'd.

A found by yon rock, nor uncheck'd nor fuppreft,

As from lips half unconfcious efcaping was heard ;

Then, as rapt meditation expanded the breaft,

Clear, ftrong, and unbroken the defcant recurr'd.

u Yes, Morn, when emergent fhe crimfons the fea,

" And Noon, throned on high when fhe fcorches

u the plain,

" And Eve, when fhe fades from each glimmering

" tree,

" And Night, with new worlds when fhe fpangle
s

" her train :

" All, glorious all ! Hark, in turn they declare

" The fount, whence the tide of refplendency

* flows !

<< How glorious they in their maniions of air !

" How glorious He, who fuch glory beftows !

c 4



24 POEMS, SACRED AND MORAL.

u On the wings of the whirlwind He meafures the

"fkv,

M Now viewlefs in light, now in darknefs arrayM ;

u O'er Creation expands his unflumbering eye,

M And in wifdom controls what in wifdom he made.

f He bids the red thunderbolt fleep in its cloud,

u While calmly it floats o'er the head of the juft ;

" But wings it with rage at the creft of the proud,

<* Brings him down, lays him low, brings him down

" to the dull.

14 King of Kings, Lord of Lords, God of heav'n, as

" of earth,

u Supreme, as in wifdcm, in might and in love !

11 Thy flickering hand overfhadow'd my birth,

14 And hung o'er my childhood afhield from above.

* When borne on the treacherous current of youth,

Thy love fteer'd my bark, and made tranquil the

" ftream
;

11 Unfolded benignant the lamp of thy Truth,

M And bade me, tho' trembling, rejoice in the beam.



THE BIRTH DAY- EVE. 2$

•? To the bright Qiore of Manhood when eager I flew,

" And, with novelty charm'd, the gay landfcape

" furvey'd ;

11 To a lone valley pointing thy Love bade me view

' ( How foft was the verdure, how peaceful the made

;

u Bade my feet from its confines afpire not to (tray,

" Bade me trace its pure brook, nor the ftreamlet

" difdain ;

li Bade me learn (may I learn!) from the emblem
<c my way

u In filence to hold, yet to hold not in vain.

M O Father ! for now from her orbit the year,

" Ere yon fires fet again, fhall her fpeed have with*

H drawn ;

<< And another with pinions unfurl'd her career

M Stands prepared to begin at the peep of the

dawn;

" O, frown not, her tribute while gratitude pays,

u And hailsTheewith rapture the Lordof her doom;
11 If Hope, flill confiding, her accent fhould raife,

M And plead with Thee, Father, for mercy to

come !
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i( Be the year now at hand as the day that is

pad!—
" As the Sun rofe this morn in calm luftre array'd,

" So rife the new year by no grief overcaft,

" No turbulent ftorm of misfortune difmay'd

!

u On the fplendour of noon no obfcurity ftole,

H Save the dim flitting cloud, that but temper'd

" the ray

:

" So if Sorrow mull darken the months as they

roll,

" O, mild be her Ihadows, and paffing her fway !

** As the Moonlight now {lumbers on wood, hill, and
M plain,

te And in filence the winds and the waters repofe ;

H So may Peace fhed her beams on the year in its

" wane,

" So bright be its evening, fo tranquil its clofe i

il And when morn and eve I no longer behold,

" When days, months, and years, Lord, I number
" no more ;

H In the arms of thy mercy thy fervant enfold,

u Thy Works to contemplate, thy Name to adore !



THE BIRTHDAY-EVE. 27

" Oh! cleanfed In His blood, who on Calvary groan'd,

<f In His merits array 'd my unworthinefs fee
;

11 For the lead of his brethren * thy Son hath aton'd

:

" Be through ages eternal a Father to me !"

* "He is not afhamed to call thena brethren." Heb. ii, 11.
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THE SUN.

a rime luftre, bright emblem of Bounty Supreme,

Who crownedft the glow of Creation's gay dawn
;

King of Planets, that fparkle adorn'd by thy beam,

Or fade into gloom from thy prefence withdrawn !

While millions of eyes on thy Majefty gaze,

From worlds beyond worlds amid ether that roll

:

O, fhake not the fires on thy forehead that blaze,

And afcribe to thyfelf what was made for the whole.

From the throne whence thou guided obedient fpheres*

O, fcorn not the frail generations of man.

What if threefcore and ten be the term of his years ?

Lo ! thoufands, or myriads, number thy fpan.

Why exult o'er yon orbs that in ether's wTide fea

Around thee for ages their circuit have trod ?

u They fhine but with radiance borrow 'd from Me !"

And thou but with radiance borrow'd from God

!



THE SUN. 2 9

Exult then, O Sun, in the pride of thy fway,

As from fleep fprings a Giant elate in his might

:

With power undifguifed awe the regions of Day ;

By the Moon, thy fair delegate, govern the Night.

Yet here, in this bofom, an inmate refides,

An ethereal fpark, of flame purer than thine
;

Illumined by Him, who o'er Nature prefides,

Who bade me adore, and ordain'd thee to fhine.

When the Soul, all extinct her ethereal fire,

In Guilt's murky labyrinth lay down to die ;

The Saviour beheld her, and, quenching his ire

In Mercy'sbright fountain, He floop'd from the fky.

On Golgotha bleeding, thou fawft it aghaft,

—

Thou fawft: it, and horror o'erclouded thy face,

On Golgotha bleeding, He pardon'd the paft ;

' And fhower'd on her darknefs the fplendours of

Grace.

Wxs ! If, abforb'd in pollutions of clay,

Beams of love fhedfrom Heaven profanely fhe fpurn

;

How bleft, could fhe fade with thy perifhing ray,

i
And wTith thy finking orb into Nothing return !

But how bleft if, my Saviour, renew'd by Thy light,

I She fprings at Thy call from defilement below,

With Seraphs forever, while funs fet in night,

1 For ever, for ever and ever, to glow !
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O D E*

TO THE HARP OF COWPER.

W hile empty founds incefTant ring

From many a human lyre ;

Why, Harp of Cowper, fleeps thy firing,

Touched with ethereal fire ?

Unchafed by yonder feeble fun,

Have vapours dank of earth

Quench'd, ere thy mailer's courfe be run,

That fpark of heavenly birth ?

Written about the end of the fummer of 1798.



ODE TO COWPERS HARP. 31

The fpark from Heaven can never die.

—

Has then the hallow'd flame,

Of mortals weary, fought the fky,

Returning whence it came ?

No, never fhalt thou mourn the blaze

From thy vibrations fled.

Lo, (till its lambent glory plays

Around thy mailer's head.

Seed thou forlorn thy matter Hand

Pierced by the (haft of pain ?

Hath flow difeafe unnerved the hand,

That woke thy holy drain ?

Yes, Pain hath bent and twangM her bow,

And launch'd her keened dart

:

And pale difeafe with footftep flow

Hath mined thy matter's heart.
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O, foon may He, whofe face more bright

The clouds of woe reveal,

Recal the eye's declining light,

The wounded fpirit heal

!

Yet, for his hidden ways in vain

Our labouring thoughts explore ;

Perchance He wills thy holy drain

To found on earth no more.

In fleep then unrepining lie,

If fuch be Heaven's decree*

Till, for " the twinkling of an eye" *,

Thy matter fleep with thee.

A little while thy fleep prolong,

Till hence with him removed ;

Then wake to raife the eternal fong

Before the God he loved.

* i Cor. ch. xv. ver. 20.



ODE
TO THE MEMORY OF

WILLIAM COWPER, Efq.

I. i.

* Seraph I"—from Heaven's eternal throne

Slow the folemn accents roll

" Thou, by whofe hand on David's favor'd foul

" Through clouds of grief my mercy fhone :

u To him, whom now 'tis thine to guard,

u A bleffing in affliction's form convey.

H Go, gently on the Chriftian Bard

" The wand of forrow lay."

I. 2.

The obedient Spirit flies.

Aid to Salvation's heirs ordain'd to lend,

Miniftrant hofts his flight attend.

Hark to the fong that rends the fkies 1

* Written in the Spring of x8po.

D
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" From the flame's refining power
" More pure the gold of Ophir flows :

" From affliction's fiery hour
u More bright the Chriftian's virtue glows.
u Bard, lov'd of Heaven ! thy Saviour's face

c< Though clouds and darknefs hide
;

" 'Tis but a moment. Canft thou doubt his

t€ grace ?

11 For thee the Saviour died."

I- 3-

Around the unconfcious Bard with pitying gaze

The heavenly fquadrons ftand.

With pealing fwell and folemn paufe

He fings the Great Redeemer's praife.

Nigh the raptur'd Seraph draws :

With fmiles of love he waves his hand

;

And cries, " 'Tis Mercy," while he lays

On Cowper's brow the wand.

With nerves unftrung, and afpeft pale,

The fon of forrow lies :

And fad and wildering vifions fail

Before his vacant eyes.
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II. I.

ie Seraph! "-—from God's eternal throne,

Hark, the dread beheft again 1

M The gold is tried : bid ceafe my fervant's pain :

u Go, make the Heaven he fling his own."

u Secure thy Truth, untired thy Love,

M Parent of Good IV angelic hymns reply,

u To Saints that live in blifs above,

14 To Saints below that die."

II. 2.

On Sorrow's couch reclined

Behold the Bard ! Mark ye the beamlefs glance

Wide-wandering flow in dizzy trance

;

The figh that fpeaks the wounded mind ?

Weak his hand; yet (till it ftrays,

Sweet lyre ! athwart thy hallow'd frame

:

Faint his voice ; yet ft ill would raife

In broken tones his Saviour's name.

Seraph ! O, hafte the glad command

—

u In blifs/' he cries, " repofe."

The Chriftian finks : behold an angel hand

The ftiffening eyelid clofe !

D 2
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II. 3.

M Servant ofGod !"—through Heaven the founds

are fpread

—

" Servant of God ! well done.

H Thy warfare's paft, thy toil is o'er :

u Vifions of woe no longer dread.

il Moon and ftar thou need' ft no more,

" Nor yonder perifhable fun :

" The night of earthly noons is fled,

i( The eternal day 's begun.

« Thy Matter calls."—H Awake, awake/*

Proclaims the Incarnate Word

;

M Servant of God ! well done : partake

(t The glories of thy Lord."
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PREFACE.

A n American Indian, when captured in war

by favages of another tribe, is commonly tortured

to death by fire. In that cafe, after previoufly

enduring much barbarous ufage, he is finally fas-

tened to the flake ; and fings, while burning, his

death fong. The general tenor of the death-fongs

may appear by the following extracts from Carver's

Travels into the interior parts of North America,,

2d edit. p. 337—$41.

" The prifoners deftined to death are foon led to

" the place of execution, which is generally in the

tf centre of the camp or village ; where, being

" ftripped, and every part of their body blackened,

• the fkin of a crow or raven is fixed on their

H heads. They are then bound to a ftake with

D 4
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C| faggots heaped around them ; and obliged, for

u the laft time, to fmg their death-fong. The
u warriors, for fuch it is only who commonly
li fuffer this punifhment, now perform in a more
<c prolix manner this fad folemnity. They recount,

H
. with an audible voice, all the brave actions they

u have performed; and pride themfelves in the

H number of enemies they have killed. In this

u rehearfal they fpare not even their tormentors

;

" but ftrive, by every provoking tale they can in-

" vent, to irritate and infult them."

11 An Indian, who was under the hands of his

" tormentors, had the audacity to tell them, that

u they were ignorant old women, and did not know
11 how to put brave prifoners to death. He ac-

<c quainted them that he had heretofore taken fome

" of their warriors ; and inftead of the trivial

" punifhments they had inflicted on him, he had

" devifed for them the mod excruciating torments :

M that, having bound them to a ftake, he had ftuck

*' their bodies full of fharp fplinters of turpentine

11 wood, to which he then fet fire ; and dancing

" around them, enjoyed the agonizing pangs of the

" flaming victims."—
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Of another Indian, tortured to death in his

prefence, he ipeaks thus : " During this time he

" fung his warlike exploits. He recapitulated

" every ftratagem he had made ufe of to furprife

u his enemies : ho boafted of the quantity of fcalps

" he pofTefTed ; and enumerated the prifoners he

" had taken. He then defcribed the different

11 barbarous methods by which he had put them to

u death ; and feemed even then to receive incon-

rl ceivable pleafure from the recital of the horrid

u tale. But he dwelt more particularly on the

" cruelties he had praclifed on fuch of the kindred

" of his prefent tormentors as had fallen into his

" hands : endeavouring by thefe aggravated infults

** to induce them to increafe his torments, that he

" might be able to give greater proofs of fortitude.

c< Even in the lad ftruggles of life, when he was

" no longer able to vent in words the indignant

" provocation his tongue would have uttered, a

u fmile of mingled fcorn and triumph fat on his

" countenance."

—

The Indian ideas of futurity are thus defcribed.

N They doubt not but they fhall exift in fome future

" ftate. They however fancy that their employ-
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" ments tliere will be fimilar to thofe they are

" engaged in here, without the labour and diffi-

" culty annexed to them in this period of their

" exiftence. They confequently expeft to be tranf*

" lated to a delightful country, where they fhall

" always have a clear unclouded fky, and enjoy a

" perpetual fpring ; where the forefts will abound

" with game, and the lakes with fifti, which might

u be taken without requiring a painful exertion of

* fkill, or a laborious purfuit.—But they expedl

" that thefe pleafures will be proportioned and dif-

" tributed according to their merit. The fkilful

M hunter, the bold and fuccefsful warrior, will be

u entitled to a greater fhare, than thofe who,

" through indolence or want of fkill, cannot boaft

" of any fuperiority over the common herd."

(Ibid.)
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THE

DYING INDIAN:

AN ODE.

I. i.

" W hy paufe before I burn ?

" Your torments I defy !

is Convoke your chiefs, from me to learn

" How Mohawk Warriors die."

Impatient torture hail'd the morn :

The (lake was rear'd, the captive bound :

The fmouldering faggot flowly blaz'd.

Age and youth affembled round

With taunting afpecl gazed ;

While thus, retorting fcorn for fcorn,

The fong of death he raised.
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I. 2.

" Pale at the fight of blood,

" Ye Women-Chiefs, go hunt fome helplefs prey !

" Lurk for the marten, traps for fables lay,

u Or fpear the beaver plunging in the flood

:

M But, Cowards, well beware

" The wolf or rugged bear!

" Vileft of the Indian name,

" Children, that tremble at a Mohawk's frown ;

(t Unfkill'd with glorious pangs to crown

<s The dying Warrior's fame !

i. if

u Is this your vaunted art ?

" Is this to act the Torturer's part ?

u Go, rival a Mofquito's fmart

!

" Your braveft chiefs of yore

" I feized : -their flefh my burning pincers tore .

" Round them I wove the glowing cane :

" Red fplinters pierced each hiffing vein :
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While from my back, in bloody triumph hun
c ,

H Scalps of their flaughter'd brethren fwung.

" The Woods return'd their moan.

" I watch 'd the writhing limb,

" Saw the rack'd eyeball fwim,

" And laugh'd at every groan !

II. i.

I Prepare to meet their fate.

M See Mohawk vengeance rife !

I Your race I doom to Mohawk hate !

(i Lo, fwift as lightning flies,

m My fons your fculking wiles have crofs'd

:

" The wood they fcour, the fwamp, the glen ;

li I fee the fhortlived fray !

" Wood and hill and tracklefs fen

" Echo your wild difmay.

m Cowards ! your fcorched bones are tofs'd

II Of Mohawk dogs the prey.
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II. 2.

w Behind yon mountains blue,

" Clear to the valiant, to the coward's eye

" Hung, a dim vapour, in the diftant fky,

u My fires the chafe renew

;

c< And fcenes of martial deed,

" The dauntlefs Warrior's meed.

li There they mark your fervile race

u To women's toils, the coward's doom, confign'

16 My Sires ! I come : we mount the wind,

11 And feoff at their difgrace 1"

11. 3.

He fpoke, he laugh'd, he died.

" Hail, my unequall'd Son/' faid Pride.

" Not fo ;" a voice from Heaven replied.

u Is He the truly brave,

u Victor of pain, but thine and paffion's Have ?
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u His holy head fee Stephen bow :

M See meeknefs calm his angel brow *.

r Around fee Malice fcowl, fee Vengeance glare f ;

" See Rage the murderous ftones prepare ;

" And Saul the garments keep.

11 Hark !

—

' Lord, their fin forgive !

* My fpirit, Lord, receive! — '

f He fpake, and fell afleep."

* They faw his face as it had been the face of an Angel."

Acts, ch. vi. ver. 15.

f See A£ts, ch. vii. ver. 57, to the end.
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THE

REFORMATION:

AN ODE.

I.

« I is mine, the fway from pole to pole—"

Attend! his Stiperftition's boad

—

ff The fceptre mine that awes the foul

" In Lapland wilds, on India's coait.

<v
Cafii ai ia's

'

chiefs to Me
11 And Cambism menarchs bow the fervile knee

u My rites thy countlefs multitudes, Cathay,

I And Niphon's bloody l^s obey.
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* Before his monfter-idols prone,

u Or Lama^ never vacant throne,

is The Tartar crouches to my rod.

*€ Columbia's favage at my nod

i( Cries to the Spirit of the midnight wood,

M Or fooths the fancied Power that thunders in the

" flood.

II.

H But chief o'er Thee, once dreaded Foe,

H Thee, felf-proclaim'd the Eternal's Son,

" My favourite wreaths of triumph glow
;

M From Thee my faireft realms are won.

u Thy harvefts fill the wondering Eaft

—

H I call my locuft-armies to the feaft *.

94 The living clouds from Arab deferts rife ;

u And darknefs wraps the noontide ikies :

u An Eden fpreads before their face ;

H Behind, a naked wildernefs.

* Revelations, chap. ix. ver. i—u.
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" Has aught efcaped them ? At my glance

" My Euphratean Horfe advance *
;

P From plain to plain in whirlwind havoc moot,

I And grind with iron hoofs each defolated root,

III.

" And now the adverfe clime I greet f

.

€t There, central in thy new domain,

* His throne the exiled Dragon's feat t,

<( Behold my dread Vicegerent reign 1

< ( Before him, lo ! with rival zeal,

" Thy captives once, ten vaflal monarchs kneel
||,

* Revelations, chap. ix. ver. 13, to the end.

f The Weftern Roman Empire ; which was not converted to

Chriftianity until fome time after the eftablifhment of the Gofpel

n the Eaftern Empire.

f
" And the Dragon gave him his power, and his feat, and grea$

* authority." Revelations, chap xiii. ver. 2.

U
" And the ten kings—have one mind, and (hall give their

1 ftrength and power unto the beaft." Revelations, chap, xvii-

f
cr. 12, 13. See alfo ver. 17, i3.

E 2
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" Bend to his foot the gold-encircled brow,

u And as to Heaven in homage bow.

c< Sublime his triple crown he rears

;

" Treads in the duft his vanquifh'd peers *
;

c< With irreverfible decree

u Metes out the land, divides the fea f ;

* He is defcribed as having " A mouth fpeaking very great

" things, and a look more flout than his fellows." Daniel, chap

vii. ver. 20,

f The Papal claims to dethrone lovereigns and distribute king-

doms are well known. The Pontiff Eugene IV. about the year

1438, ifTued a Bull granting to the Portuguefe all the countries

which they fnould difcover from Cape Non in Africa to the con

fines of India. See Pvobertfon's Hiftory of America, 4th edit

vol. i. p. 59—61. In the year 1493, Pope Alexander VI. mad

a fimilar grant of America to the Spanifti monarchs. And,

prevent this grant from interfering with his predeceiTor's donation

to Portugal, he drew an imaginary line along the fea from pole

to pole an hundred leagues to the Weftward of the Azores; and

bellowed all to the Eaft of this line on the Portuguefe, and ail 1

the Weft of it on .the Spaniards. Ibid. p. 140,
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" Annuls thy laws, degrades thee with a nod,

u And in Jehovah's fane exalts himfelf as God *.

IV.

r In him my delegated fway

" Soon mail the fartheft North adore,.

C And Adel's plains of orient day,

M And California's evening more
;

F And Fuego join the firm accord,

" Till Earth with all her tongues proclaim him Lord.

" And Thou, who dar'it with Me the fceptre fhare

—

f What outcry makes the flagnant air ?

* " There (hall come a falling away firft, and that Alan of Sin

' " be revealed, the Son of Perdition, who oppoieth and exalteth

1 himfelf above all that is called God, or is worshipped; fo that

I he, as God, ftticth in the temple of God, Jhewhig himfelf that

I He is God." 2 ThefT. chap. ii. ver. 4. See alfo Revelations,

chap. xiii. ver. 6.; and Daniel, chap. vii. ver. 25. ; and chap, xk

ver. 36.

* 3
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11 Why heaves and fwells yon torpid deep ?

rt Ten thoufand moons have fcen it fleep !

c< Why undulates the ftedfaft ground ?"—
Amazed fhe eyes the regions round.

Then with inftmftive dread her look fhe bends

Where her Vicegerent's throne in hailow'd (late

afcends.

V.

On feven proud hills of old renown

The imperial fortrefs rears its crefl*:

Around unnumber'd bulwarks frown ;

And terror chills the confcious Weft.

A lamb, fair fign of peace and love,

Trac'd in the broider'd banner floats above.

But mark the walls beneath ! The emblem vain

Waves o'er the fcourge, the rack, the chain,

See Revelations, chap. xvii. rer. 9. and 18.
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And namelefs forms of torturing power

:

And dill to each embattled tower,

And each tall parapet along,

Fierce bands in fable armour throng :

And oft in flames the bolt of vengeance hurl'd

Uproots oppoflng thrones,and awes the proftrate world-

VI.

Even now behold the figns difplay'd

Of roufed alarm, of vengeful ire f

Volumes of fmoke the pile o'erfhade

;

Each roaring turret pours its fire.

For lo, the keen-eyed Guards defcry

In human guife an Angel Foe draw nigh !

Still as more fierce the vollied lightning glows,

His form dilates, his (lature grows.

Nor fpear nor fword he deigns to wield ;

Backward he flings his radiant fhield

:

Befide yon bulwark takes his (land ;

The buttrefs grafps with giant hand ;

*4
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Shakes, Sampfon-like, the nodding towers amain,

And opes the mighty rent, that ne'er (hall clofe again.

VII.

« So wait, Abhorred Pile, thy fall—

"

Ere yet anew he fceks the (kies,

11 So nurfe beneath thy ruin'd wall

" Thy ferpent brood," the Viftor cries.

u So wait thy fall, fo nurfe thy brood

c; O'ergorged and drunk with Saints' and Martyrs'

" blood *
;

" Till, clofed the number'd years by Heaven affign'df

•
c The fcorners of its law to blind,

" And prove by more than Pagan rage

" The votaries of the facred page ;

* " And I faw the Woman drunken with the blood of the

" Saints, and with the blood of the Martyrs of Jefus." Rev.

ch. xvii. ver. 6.

f The 1260 years fpecified as the term of the Papal dominion.

Revelations, chap. xi. ver. 2, 3.—Chap. xii. ver. 6. 14.—Chap.xiii-

ver. 5. Daniel, chap, vii, ver. 25.;— chap. xii. ver. 7.
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" He, Lord of Angels and of Men,

" In Thee (till crucified again *",

u Comes, robed in cloud c
, to vindicate His name,

" And fmk thy mouldering wrecks in everduring

u flame f.

VIII.

" Servants of God ! far hence repair
;

u Come forth, come forth, ere yet too late :

u Who join her fins, her fate mud fhare :

" Fly, fly her fins, nor fhare her fate % l
n

* "—The great city" (Rome) " where alfo our Lord was cru-

t

I cified," figuratively, in the perverfion of his religion, and the

;

perfecution of his faithful fervants. So it is faid in the Epiftle to

the Hebrews, chap. vi. ver. 6.—concerning apoftatifing Chriftians;

[ " They crucify to themfelves the Son of God afrefh, and put him
I to open fhame."

f " And her fmoke rofe up for ever and ever." Revelations,

chap. xix. ver. 3. See alfo chap. xvii. ver. 16—18.; and chap,

xviii. ver. 8, 9. 18.

% " Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of

I her fins, and that ye receive not of her plagues." Revelations?

chap, xviii, ver. 4.
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Germania, ftarting at the found,

And Cimbrian cliffs the warning notes rebound.

Swift o'er the Codan wave the echo flies *
;

And Scania to the call replies.

Heard ye Helvetia's rifing gales ?

Alps cry to Alps, and vales to vales.

Lo, Albion, on her fea-beat plain,

Claps her glad hands, and fwells the drain.

O'er Caledonian hills the murmur breaks
;

And fnow-clad Thule hears, and wonders as fhe

wakes.

IX.

Where'er the warning notes are fpread,

The carved faints, the graven (tones,

And ftiaggy cloaks of Hermits dead,

And fabled martyrs' crumbling bones, l

* Codan Wave. Sinus Codanus, the Baltic Sea, dividing Cim-

bria, or Denmark, from the ancient Scania, or Scandinavia,

comprehending Sweden and Norway,
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And venal pafTports to the fky

Flung to the moles and bats difhonour'd lie.

There lie the tools of fanclimonious guile *,

By Prieftcraft form'd his fpellsto pile

And dupe the crowd that gazed from far*

And hark, the cloifter-doors unbar !

The unprifoned victims hurry forth

:

Lo pale-eyed beauty, letter'd worth,

To Heaven their raptures lift in grateful ftrife
;

And drink anew the gales of liberty and life.

X.

No more obfcured in barbarous tone

The altar hears the myftic rite :

No more fhall Prayer with tongue unknown

The vainly liftening ear invite.

As when around each favour'd head

Infpiring beams the fiery emblem fhed f

;

* Instruments of pretended miracles,

f Acts, chap. %.
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Even now from lands, by Ocean's roaring tide

And fhadowy mountains parted wide *
;

God's wondrous works proclaiming, Praife

Her native voice is heard to raife.

Lo Truth, efcaped from Error's den,

Her hallow'd fount unfeals again f.

From realm to realm the facred currents hafte,

And heal with frefhening dews the long-neglected

wafte.

XL

" Prepare the ftake, the pile uprear—""

The triple-crowned Tyrant cries.

The Fiends of Perfecution hear :

A lurid gleam o'er Europe flies.

Hom.

f At the Reformation, the Scriptures were translated into va-

rious modern languages for general ufe.
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Hark, ceafelefs hammers forge the chain ;

And crowded dungeons are enlarged in vain.

Behold unripen'd youth and nervelefs age

And female weaknefs mock their rage !

See holy Wifhart climb the pyre,

Nor {brink though Beaton watch the fire :

See mitred Ridley, bold in death,

And dauntlefs Hooper gafp for breath :

See Latimer augment the glorious band ;

And Cranmer eye ferene, the firm repentant hand !

XII.

'Tis pad, 'tis pair, the ftorm of blood

!

Again from yon meridian height

Lo Truth renews the golden flood,

And fhouting nations hail the light;

Earned of thofe triumphant days

By Seers foretold, by Bards in heaven-taught lays

Invoked, when circling earth from pole to pole

The fea of righleoufnefs fhall roll
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The cleanfing wave to every fhore :

When Salem, raifed to fall no more,

As parents for their elder-born

Lament, for Him {he pierced fhall mourn * :

One common name bid Jew and Gentile ceafe ;

And Chrift be Lord of All in univerfal peace.

* See Zech. chap. xii. ver. 10.
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SOLITUDE,
AN ODE.

I. i.

IVememb'rest Thou, at Nature's birth,

Sifter of Darknefs, Solitude !

When kindred atoms fprang from Chaos rude ?

Exulting Thou furvey'dft the Earth
;

Saw'ft the drear land, void air, unpeopled fea,

And criedft, " The World is made for Me 1"

Vain hope ! With fwarming life fee ocean heave :

The air unnumber'd pinions fan :

The ground what rifmg myriads cleave !

See God's laft work, imperial Man ;

Hear the loud Fiat o'er Creation hurl'd :

:

' Mine image Thou : be Monarch of the world !"

v
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I. 2.

Again ambitious hopes prevail.

Her windows Heaven unbars, her founts the Deep:

Of fail devoid, of oar, of helm,

Life's poor remains before the whirlwind fweep.

" Frail bark ! where flieft thou o'er my deftinei

" realm ?

" Soon (hall Jehovah's bolt thy fragments whelm V 9

Thou fay'ft—The fhrinking waters fail:

Lo ! the faft-anchor'd veffel rolls no more :

The waves confefs a fhore.

See hill emerge, and lawn, and vale :

Behold the Patriarch Sire defcend,

Before the grafTy altar bend ;

See the atoning victim plead for Grace !

" Man, Earth be thine !" proclaims the appeafed

Lord:

u No fecond Flood abforbs thy race :

" Yon Bow till days expire ttiall feal the firm

" accord."
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I 3-

Why grafp at univerfal power ?

ontent, enjoy thy partial reign :

For thine is many a noifelefs hour,

\nd many a fhiplefs fea, and many a tracklefs plain.

Thine Zahara's burning noon :

Thine fpicy hills to Tropic funs that glow :

Thine Hecla's furnace, thine the fnow

hat glicters to the polar Moon,

^ile for Thee his fecret head,

\.nd wafting Niger guards his dufty bed,

\nd Patagonia bends her howling fhore :

?or Thee to meet the fkies

Ton ftony Needles * rife,

Vhere never foot fhall climb, nor pinion foar.

The inacceflible Aiguilles de Dreux, de Moine, &c. among

be Swifs Alps.

F 2
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And owns not Beauty thy command ?

On Andes' top 1 fee Thee ftand ;

I fee thine eye with fond emotion hafte

To Juan's * blooming lawns amid the wat'ry wafte.

II. i.

To me thine awful fcenes unveil,

Thy lore, dread Monitrefs, impart ;

Raife the low thought, expand the felfifh heart.

Thou beckoned to yon cloifter pale f

,

Where Britain, fide by fide in crowded rows,

Beholds her glorious Dead repofe.

Bard, Hero, Sage, how bleft each honour'd name,

Theme of all tongues !—That frown forego

—

f| Here learn to weigh the breath of Fame.

" Shall Spirits caft a glance below,

" While now, ev'n now, his throne the Judge arrays i

Their doom they wait, nor think of human praife !

* The Ifle of Juan Fernandes. f Weftminfter Abbey.
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II 2.

" With Pity's wreath be Virtue crown'd.

View yon lone feaman, where mid ocean raves,

" Scoop from his fhatter'd boat the tide,

" Now feen, now loft, among the weltering waves."

He feels at e^ery ftroke the fluff fubfide

—

Is there no beacon'd flame his way to guide.

No fliore, no fail, In ether's bound ?

A moment, while the broken floods recoil,

He fnatches from his toil,

And eyes the blank horizon round-

Mark the wild glance, record the groan,

To all but Thee and Heaven unknown !

See lefs, yet lefs, the finking veffel grows

Eve watch'd the fpeck upon the gleaming main

:

Night heard the parted waters clofe :

Morn oped her pitying eye, and fought the fpeck ia

vain.

*3
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II. 3 .

Again thy lore is taught by woe !

Exile ! the dead no more I grieve.

I fee thee 'mid Siberian fnow :

I fee the ele&ric dawn flafh from the brow of Eve *•

Dark the piny forefts fcowl,

As lambent meteors crofs the waving gloom :

From wilds whofe filence mocks the tomb,

Save when the bear with favage howl

Chides her mate, I fee thee come,

Exile 1 to yon rude hut, thy loathed home :

Yon hut thine home by night, yon wild by day.

From all the ties of life,

Friend, kindred, offspring, wife,

Cut off, from wafte to wafte I fee thee flray,

• The Aurora Borealis is remarkably vivid in Ar&ic regions,

and nocturnal meteors very common.
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' "
'"' ' =*

The glofly furj the fhaggy hide,

Thy dated tribute, to provide * :

Then fling thee by thy burden on the floor,

And hope to dream ofjoys thine eye fhall meet no more.

III. i.

With nerves of deel, with bread of ilone ;

By fcourge, by gibbet, unappall'd,

See in thy fliades Obduracy enthrall 'd :

To Thee fhe yields, to Thee alone.

By Law's kind doom yon wretch immured apart,

Holds converfe with his dubborn heart.

Lo, Memory throbs ; avenging Confcience wakes :

Lo, down his vifage deals the tear :

With trembling hope each finew makes :

Yes, Mercy yet/' he cries, " may hear!"

Bends at the Throne of Grace the fuppliant knee

;

His bofom fmites, and bleffes Heaven for Thee.

* The tribute of furs and fkins impofed on perfons exiled

to Siberia.

*4
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III. 2.

Is there a foul that dares defy

Thy frown, dread Power, thy lonely horrors brave ?

What rebel paffion (boms thy (way I

Behold felf-righteous Pride her itandard wave,

And centra] in thy realms her holt array !

See in that cave yon anchoret diiplay

His vaunted title to the Iky

:

The couch of rugged (tone, die (hilt of hair
;

The duly mutter'd prayer
;

The meagre frame, the fleeplefs eye ;

The bloody fcourge, the girded chain

" O Wretch, confumed by fruitlefs pain,

** Go learn," Thou crieit, u what mere the grace of

" Heaven

u Than felf- applauding pangs and groans (hall move,

" Than years to proud Contrition given :

" One figh of humble faith, one deed of Chriftian

« love."
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III. 3.

From proftrate domes and lonely walls,

Whofe groves in wondering ether hung *
;

Where Monfter to his fellow calls,

And 'mid Belfhazzar's Courts the bittern broods her

young ;

Bid the (hade of Babel roufe

And cry, nor fpare, to London's rival creft.

She hears Thee !—« Glory of the Weft,

" Pride of the Sea! whofe regal brows

" He, who bade me fill my day,

Now crowns fupreme, approach, my doom furvey :

" Behold my Sifter Queens around me mourn :

" Come, fearch with weaned eyes

" The duft where Ninus f lies :

,

" Come, trace Samaria's unfrequented bourn :

* The Hanging Gardens of Babylon raifed upon buildings of

extreme height and magnincence. t Nineveh.
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" See Tadmor *, Tyre, a frVipelefs heap :

cc Behold thrice-captive f Salem weep.

u By Sin we fell : dread Thou the impartial rod.

" To Thee our Ruins cry ;
' Repent, adore thy God !"

* Palmyra.

f Jerusalem has been fucceffively captive and in fubjet~tion

under the Romans, the Saracens, and the Turks, during more

than feventeen hundred years.
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From various paflages in the Old Teftament it

appears to have been, on feveral occafions, the plan

of Providence, under the Jewifh Difpenfation, to

employ nations eminent for wickednefs and ty-

ranny as inftruments for the merited chad i fern ent of

other nations, perhaps lefs guilty than the inflicters

of their punifhment. When the purpofe was ao
complifhed, the minifters of vengeance received in

their turn the due reward of their crimes. A me-

morable proceeding of this nature is recorded in the

Tenth Chapter of the Prophecy of Ifaiah. They,

who have contemplated with ferioufnefs the courfe

of the events which have taken place during the

laft few years in Europe, may fee no improbability

in the conclufion, that a fimilar plan in the Divine

adminiflration of the Univerfe is developing at

prefent.
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ODE
Prom the Tenth Chanter of the Prophecy of IsaiAh

5

Verfe 5— 19.

I. 1.

Qcourge of my wrath ! my rebel tribes o'erawe—

-

?

Hear Earth and Heaven ! Jehovah's word*

* Avenger of my flighted Law,

1 Affyrian, rife ! Away, away ;

4 Chafe the victim, feize the prey :

* Crulh the diffembling race that calls me Lord,

* As grind thy chariot-wheels the unrefifting clay.'

REFERENCES.

ifl: Strophe—Ifaiah, ch. x ver. 5. O AfTyrian, the rod of mine

anger, and the ftaff in their hand is mine indignation ! 6. 1 will

fend him again ft an hypocritical nation, and againft the people

of my wrath will I give him a charge, to take the fpoil and to take

the prey, and to tread them down like the mire in the ftreets,
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I. 2.

1 He haftes : but not to vindicate My Name.

' Not fuch the purpofe of his heart,

* On conqueft bent, athirft for fame,

' O'er proftrate earth he fhakes the dart.

u Are not my chieftains Kings I
9
' he cries :

" As Calno fell, lo Hamath lies !

*' Where now Carchemia's idol-fhrine ?

u Prone in the duft Samaria fighs ;

" And boding Salem fhrieks, i My filler's fate is

* mine !*

REFERENCES.

ift Antiftrophe, Ter. 7.—Howbeit he meaneth not fo, neither

doth Iiis heart think fo : but it is in his heart to deftroy, and

cut off nations not a few. 8. For he faith, " Are not my princes

" altogether Kings ? 9. Is not Calno as -Carchemifli ; is not

" Hamath as Arpad ; is not Samaria as Damafcus ? 10. As my
c< hand hath found the kingdoms of the idols, and whofe graven

" images did excel them of Jerufalem and Samaria; 11. mail

" I not, as I have done to Samaria and her idols, fo do to

u Jerufalem and her idols ?"
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I. 3 .

( Learn, Son of Pride, learn from My lips thy

* doom

!

c Ere long in Sion's fate

Thy miniftry of Vengeance fills its date.

* Then to yon expecting tomb

* Thy banner'd pomp, thy long array,

i Thy harden'd heart, thy boaftful eye defcend :

' And o'er thy glittering dreams of boundlefs

* fway

•' Their fhadows Night and Scorn extend.

REFERENCES.

I ft Epode, ver. 12. Wherefore it mall come to pafs, that whea

he Lord hath performed his whole work upon Mount Zion and

m Jerufalem ; I will punifli the fruit of the ftout heart of the

Cing of Aflyria, and the glory of his high looks.
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II. U

e I hear thy vaunt'— " My wifdom plann'd the

" deed,

tc Mine arm atchieved : be mine the praife.

° I frown'd ; affrighted realms recede :

" My hand their treafured neft on high

ie Reach'd : as eggs the fhepherd-boy

w Sweeps up, I fwept the earth : none dared to

" raife

11 The wing, nor ope the beak, nor roll th' exploring

" eye."

REFERENCES.

2d Strophe, ver. 13. For he faith, " By the ftrength of my

' hand I have done it ; and by my wifdom ; for I am prudent
:

u and I have removed the bounds of the people, and have robbed

" their treafures : and 1 have put down the inhabitants like a

" valiant man. 14. And my hand has found as a neft the riches

of the people : and as one gathereth eggs that are left, have I

" gathered all the earth : and there was none that moved the

u wing, or opened che mouth, or peeped."
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II. 2.

f Fool ! Shall the axe o'er Hermon's piny fhade,

* Scorning the hewer's arm, prevail ?

The faw, without its matter's aid,

* The pomp of Lebanon affail?

Say'ft Thou/ " Untired with whirlwind pace

By native ftrength my foes I chafe ?'

( Proud chief! My breath fupplies thy force :

My fcourge incites thee to the race :

1 My curb is in thy jaws, and guides thy frantic

' courfe.'

REFERENCES.

ad Antiftrope, ver. 15. Shall the axe boaft itfelf againft. him

iat heweth therewith ? Or ihall the faw magnify itfelf againft

m that fliaketh it ? As if the rod fhould (hake itfelf againft them

tat lifted it up : or as if the ftaff mould lift up itfelf, as if it

.ere no wood.

The concluding image of the Antiftrophe is borrowed from

riah, chap, xxxvii. ver. 29, in which chapter the completion of

e prefent prophecy is recorded. See Biihop Lowth's Notes on

th chapters.

G 2
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n. 3.

9 On Thee, on thine, I vindicate My Name.

* See my red Vengeance hurl'd !

' Prince, people, fall : as when the Sylvan world

9 Shuddering views the ethereal flame.

* The low-fpread thorn, the cedar's height,

' The huge oak finks beneath the burning flood.

* Ranging the fcorched realms, a child may write

* The fcatter'd reliques of the wood.'

REFERENCES.

2d Epode, ver. 16. Therefore (hall the Lord, the Lord of Hofts,

fend among his fat ones leannefs ; and under his glory he (hall

kindle a burning like the burning of a fire. 17, And the Light

of Ifrael (hall be for a fire, and his Holy One for a flame ; and it

/hall burn and devour his thorns and his briers in one day : 18. and

lhall confume the glory of his foreft and of his fruitful field, both

foul and body; and they (hall be as when a ftandard-bearer

fainteth. 19. And the reft of the trees of his foreft (hall be few,

that a child may write them.
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HYMN L

Oaviour ! When night involves the fkies,.

My foul adoring turns to Thee ;

Thee, felf-abafed in mortal guife,

And wrapt in fhades of death for me.

On Thee my burfting raptures dwell,

When crimfon gleams the Eaft adorn ;.

Thee, Vi&or of the Grave and Hell,

Thee, fource of Life's eternal Morn.

When Noon her throne in light arrays.

To Thee my foul triumphant fprings ;

Thee, throned in Glory's endlefs blaze,

Thee, Lord of Lords and King of Kings,,

O'er earth when (hades of evening ileal,

To Death and Thee my thoughts I give r

To Death, whofe power I foon fhall feel $

To Thee, with whom I truft to live !

g 2
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HYMN II.

1 hy humbled works with full accord

Confirm thy word, Almighty Lord !

And fpread beneath man's downward eyes

A fcene that bids them feek the fkies.

Emblem of zeal that never tires,

Nor kindles with unhallow'd fires,

—

Such be my zeal !—in eddying tides

Yon dream its active chrydal guides :

Or paufing, as a nobler wood,

Or wilder cliff o'erhangs its flood,

(Each wave, each dimpling curl, repred)

Difplays the pi&ure on its bread.

O well ! were mine as pure a courfe.

O well ! with half the truth and force

Did this degenerate heart of mine

Reflect the beams of Grace divine.
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HYMN III.

When Groves by moonlight filence keep,

And Winds the vexed waves releafe,

And fields are huuVd, and cities fleep :

Lord ! Is not that the hour of peace i

When Infancy at evening tries

By turns to climb each parent's knees*

And gazing meets their raptured eyes :

Lord ! Is not that the hour of peace ?

In golden pomp when autumn fmiles ;

And hill and dale its rich increafe

By man's full barns exulting piles :

Lord ! Is not that the hour of peace ?

When mercy points where Jefus bleeds,

And Faith beholds thine anger ceafe,

And Hope to blank Defpair fucceeds :
—

—

This, Father, this alone is Peace !

<54
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HYMN IV.

FOR A PERSON IN SICKNESS.

" O Father! glorify thy name-—"

So pray'd at woe's approach my Lord.

Difeafe corrodes this mortal frame :

O Father ! be thy Name adored.

Though life's unruffled days had flown,

Ere yet was pad her vernal prime

;

And Sicknefs o'er my head has ftrewn,

The fnows of age before their time :

Why fear the path of grief to tread;

Why, Father ! fhrink from thy decree i

If thus my longing foul be led

A fafer, fhorter, way to Thee ?

On wings of Faith, o'er fogs of earth,

Thy fervant, Father I teach to rife,

And view the blefling's native worth

Clear'd from affliction's dark difguife.



*9

Yon clouds, a mafs of fable {hade

To mortals gazing from below,

By Angels from above furvey'd

With univerfal funfhine glow.
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HYMN V.

Veil, veil your eyes,

Angelic Legions ! veil.

The Son of God forfakes the fkies

;

Bids flefli his Deity difguife ;

Bids earth her Saviour hail.

Veil, veil your eyes 1

Hell's black abyffes move.

The rebel world its God denies •

The terrors of his wrath defies ;

Mocks his redeeming love.

Veil, veil your eyes !

The bloody bargain's fignM.

The hour of fraud the traitor fpies ;

With fwords and ftaves, and torches flies,

As 'twere a thief to bind.
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Veil, veil your eyes !

To Judgement Chvift is led.

With charges feign'd, and perjured lies,

Malice His innocence decries,

Arraigns His facred head.

Veil, veil your eyes !

The reed, the platted thorn,

The mimic robe of purple dyes,

Mark Him the brutal rabble's prize,

The taunting foldier's fcorn.

Veil, veil your eyes !

Gentile and Jew confpire.

Againft Him Prieft and People rife ;

His death demand with frantic cries,

A murderer's life require.

Veil, veil your eyes !

Barabbas is fet free.

Caft out, the Lord of Glory dies ;

For finners bleeds a facrifice,

Nail'd to the accurfed tree.
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Raife, raife your eyes !

Angels ! He burfts the tomb :

Joins Love and Truth in endlefs ties

;

Bids Peace with Juftice harmonife

;

Averts the Tinner's doom*

Raife, raife your eyes I

See Heaven her King receive i

The Law's demand He fatisfies ;

The fons of Adam juftifies ;

Bids all their myriads live.

Raife, raife your eyes !

His Spirit He fends down :

To all o'erflowing grace fupplies ;

His willing people fanclifies
;

Prepares their future crown.

Raife, raife your eyes !

Death's captives He unchains.

His faithful hoft He glorifies*

Farewell to death and tears and fighs !

Man with his Saviour reigns



CONSOLATION:

LYRIC POEM.



ARGUMENT.

The purport of the following Poem is to compare Chriftianity

with the three leading fyftems of Antient Philofophy, name-

ly, the fyftem of Pyrrho, that of Epicurus, and that of Zeno,

as to influence on human happinefs. After fome defcription

preparatory to the introduction of the fubjec*t, the characler-

iftical tenets and the practical effects of each of thefe philofo-

phical fyftems are illuftrated. Thofe of the ChrifHan Reli-

gion are afterwards exemplified and appretiated in a fimilar

manner.
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CONSOLATION

LYRIC POEM.

I.

The paufmg tide fcarce broke in foam :

High on the cavern'd rock I flood
;

And view'd the quivering funbeams roam

In boundlefs radiance o'er the flood.

Beneath each ifle, each headland gray,

Unmoved the inverted picture lay.

Hung in bright haze the diftant mountains glow'd :

Earth, fea, heaven fmiled : my heart with joy

o'erflow'd.
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II.

Short was the joy. With eddying hafte

Dun clouds combined their lengthening train.

The blaft in lurid purple traced

Its courfe athwart the roughen'd main.

Wave after wave with deepening roar

Plunged headlong on the fadden'd fliore.

Sea-mews with fcreams the rifing tempeft hail'd

:

Earth, ocean, heaven portentous darknefs veil'd.

III.

" O fickle charms of Nature's form,

c< Fading while yet we gaze," I cried

;

•' O turns of funfhine and of ftorm,

<c Too well ye paint life's changeful tide !

gt What though with tranfitory gleam

" Health, Peace, Content, and Rapture beam ?

u Hovering full foon o'er man's devoted head,

H Difeafe and woe their raven wings outfpread.
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IV.

11 Sages ! inured the arms to wield

" Made proof by Wifdom's myftic fpell,

1 Stand forth with philofophic fhicld

u The fhaft of forrow to repel.

I Or teach, if human fkill in vain

•'' Toil to avert the ftroke of pain,

•' At leaft to cool the wound, and draw the dart

r Wrapt in the bleeding fibres of the heart !"

V.

Mournful I fpoke. A rufhing found,

As Beings more than mortal paft,

(I heard and fhudder'd,) fwept the ground

:

An eager glance around I caft.

Fled was the fcene ; nor low'ring fky

Nor darken'd ocean met mine eye.

The Sun was throned in renovated might,

And feem'd on claflic realms to pour the light.

H
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VI.

A city *, form'd for fovereign fway,

Sublime upon a rock appear'd :

Her marble domes in clofe array

Climbing the rugged fteep fhe rear'd

;

Hid with gay roofs the circling plain ;

Stretch'd her long arms to reach the main

;

Saw at each mole the baffled furge decreafe,

And bade her anchor'd navies float in peace.

* Athens, originally denominated Cecropia from its founder

Cecrops, was built on a high rock fituated on a large plain near

the middle of Attica. The citadel, in the centre of which was

the vafl. Temple of Minerva, conftrucled wholly with Parian

marble and ftill fubfifting, occupied the fummit. In procefs of

time the whole plain was covered with buildings. The city was*

joined to the harbour of Piraeus by the walls called Maxga Tci^ '

the Long Walls, being about five miles in length ; whence they

are ftyled by Propertius, " Long Arms."

Inde ubi Pirseei capient me littora portus,

Scandam ego Thefese brachia longa vise. Lib. iiL Eleg.

The road from the harbour was named Oh; ©naem, the road of

Thefeus.—See Potter's Antiquities of Greece, 3d edit. vol. i. ch. 8.
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VII.

Its triple tier a rampart tall

Around the craggy fummit Jed :

Long gleams of radiance crown'd the wall

From fhield and lance and helmed head.

On the fharp peak, to grace the fhrine

Rear'd to the guardian Power divine,

A fane's majeftic pile, o'er bulwarks raised

And towers' proud heads, vrith Parian luftre blazed.

VIII.

" Cecropia calls thee ; Mortal, rife :"

From lips unfeen the accents flow'd :

I" Cecropia, tutrefs of the wife,

" To bleft Philofophy's abode

i
: * Bids all her fages guide thy way,

f'
And cheer thy foul with mental day.*'

heard : in thought I fcorn'd the frowns of fate ;

[And rufh'd impatient to the expanded gate.

h 2
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IX.

I paft. With heaven-afpiring head

A fplendid Pile before me rofe.

Its valves the open portal fpread :

Above, more bright than Thracian fnows *,

A Goddefs fat. Beneath her throne

In bold relief the fculptured {tone,

Proclaim'd ; "Approach, and learn,ingenuous Youth,

" The path of Wifdom from the lips of Truth."

X.

Sounds, as though tongues innumerous vied

A theme of choral praife to fwell,

Broke from within : in airy tide

On my charm'd fenfe the murmur fell

;

Then ceafed. I enter'd. High uprear'd

In marble pomp a buft appear'd.

* Among the Grecians, Truth was reprefented as a Goddefs

clothed in white robes.
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Deep on its bafe engraved a myftic line

Bade Pyrrho's name in golden luftre (Vine.

XL

Sages, in fpotlefs white array'd,

In long proceffion moved around.

The foot, by confcious awe difmay'd,

Scarce dared to prefs the hallow'd ground.

Each, as the chiffelPd form he paft,

A glance of homage upward call

;

His hands fubmiinve on his bofom fpread ;

In filence paufed, and bow'd his reverent head *-

XII.

At once in wide-extended ring

The liftening band collected flood ;

Stillnefs aloft on movelefs wing

Hung poifed, and hufrVd th* aerial flood.

* From the prefent ftanza to the nineteenth inclufive, the I< id-

ing tenets of the Pyrrhonic Philofophers are under confideration,

H 3
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With heaving bread and eyes entranced

From the denfe orb a Sage advanced

:

t% Hail, Feftive day !" with raptured voice he cried ;

u Hail, Feftive day I" the echoing dome replied :

XIII.

c< Hail, feftive day ! to Wifdom dear,

u Hail to thy long expecled beams I

a Beft offspring of the rolling year,

M Again thy noontide glory dreams !

w Hail ! for thou firft, in mute delight

" Stooping from thy meridian height,

" Heard'ft Pyrrho's tongue the path of blifs explore,

" And thefe exulting walls return the lore.

XIV.

u Yes, mighty Sage, in circling band

€i Whom now we greet with wonted rite,

" This day beheld thy potent hand

u New dreams from Wifdom's fount invite.
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• Lo ! from thefe walls the current glides
;

" Now rolls through Greece its fwelling tides ;

u Views parched nations bending o'er the brink,

" And kindling life glow brighter as they drink*

XV.

" As travellers loft in midnight fnows

u When mortals roam'd, no fuccour nigh ;

" Thou bad'ft Philofophy difclofe

11 Her radiance to the mental eye

:

" Not burft in floods of cloudlefs light *,

u With dazzling glare to fcorch the fight

;

u But, veil'd in haze, with mitigated power

" Shed the mild glimmerings of the twilight

u hour.

* In allufion to the chai acleriftical principle of the Pyrrhonic

fchool, which was, to confider every thing as a matter of doubt

and uncertainty.

k 4
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XVI.

" By thee the freeborn foul difdains

" From Syftem's mine bafe drofs to heave ;

" By thee exalted breaks the chains,

" That ftern Conviction loves to weave.

" Why feek myfterious depths to know ?

" Knowledge is certainty of woe !

" Rule Gods, or Fate, or Chance ? Inflamed with bile

" Let fools decide—Thou bid'ft us doubt, and fmtle.

XVII.
M No rigid lore our Peace annoys

;

" Prefiding Doubt each maxim weighs :

* 4 And ftill in fluctuating poife

14 The ever-trembling balance plays.

14 Brethren, again this day revere,

44 Bed offspring of the rolling year ;

* Through all her towers till Athens wake the fong,

44 And Sunium's echoing cliffs the drain prolong * !"

* Sunium, a promontory of Attica,
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XVIII.

The flrain unnumber'd voices fwell'd

:

u Hail to the day, whofe beamy eye

" Thy hand, illuftrious Sage, beheld

" New dreams from Wifdom's fount fupply !

" Teacher of Placid Doubt " I fled

In forrow forth ; each hope was dead :

My heart within me funk, as o'er the main

Sad Icarus flapp'd his drooping wing in vain.

XIX.

u Is it for this thy form," I cried,

u Yon portal crowns, degraded Truth ?

" To Doubt's black cavern dofl thou guide

" The ftep of inexperienced Youth ?

€i Better to drain from Error's bowl

P The draught that ftupifies the foul

;

u Than with itrain'd eyes on Doubt's pale phantoms

" gaze,

" And hopelefs tread the inextricable mazel
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XX.

" Powers of the iky—for chance or fate

" Prefcribed not earth's well-order'd courfe,

" Nor throned the Sun's imperial ftate,

u Nor wing'd with flame the Comet's force-

" Powers of the fky, with pitying aid

u Befriend the world your fiat made '

" O cheer the comfortlefs, O guide the blind ;

" Difpel the gloom that clouds the wilder'd mind."

XXI.

A Sage * appear'd : I mark'd his hand

Uplifted, his preceptive mein ;

Mark'd, as he fpoke, a youthful band

Forward in dumb attention lean.

The rofe entwined with myrtle fpray

In fragrant piles before him lay.

* One of the Epicurean feet of Philofophers. The prefent

ftanza and thofe that follow, to the thirtieth inclufive, are

intended to characterife the fyflem of that feet.
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Aloft, the goblet fhone, the fculptured lyre ;

And torches hung their emblematic fire.

XXII.

f O ye," he cried, " whofe vernal bloom

M Foretells the golden fruits of joy,

¥ O let not care with chilling gloom

u And blighting florm your hopes deftroy

!

" Bid feftive dance and choral fong

" From year to year your blifs prolong ;

" Bid laughter-breathing Mirth dilate the fouJ,

*' Point the gay jeft, and ply the enlivening bowL

XXIII.

" So live the Gods. On feas of blifs

" Reclined, they fip each paffing wave ;

" Leave fate to rule the fphere, nor mifs

M The ftars that to their deftined grave

" Sink from their ihuddering orbits hurl'd,

11 Nor mark the crafh that fhakes the world.
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" Hence, Trouble, to the winds ! Bleft youths, be wife

;

" Bring down to earth the raptures of the ikies !

XXIV.

u Nor ceafe, when Time with fnow fhall fpread

" Your locks, in Pleafure's paths to flray.

gt Behold, Cithaeron's * icy head

" Relents before the fervid ray !

u Let genial mirth each pang affuage :

u Cheer we with flowers the fnow of age !"

He fpoke, and with a wreath his temples crown'd

;

Then on each youthful brow a chaplet bound.

XXV.

Inftant in vifionary fcene

Pleafure's bright manfions met my view :

From joy to joy, no paufe between,

The maddening crowd unfated flew.

* A high mountain on the confines of Attica.
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If chance, his gray head bending low.,

Some beggar urged his tale of woe ;

Swifter they pad, and with averted eye

Smote the loud harp, and drown'd th' unwelcome cry.

XXVI.

The feaft was fpread ; the fpicy wine

With gleaming blufh the filver dyed :

Here Wit with flowers his darts would twine

:

His ruder fhafts there Humour plied ;

From rank to rank he bade them roam :

Convulfive laughter fhook the dome.

Here lyre and voice in rapturous conflict (trove :

There the brifk dance its changeful mazes wove.

XXVII.

Yet foon repeated pleafure cloy'd :

The ear fcarce heard the jocund drains

The dance was toil no more enjoy'd :

The fpicy goblet breathed in vain
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Its odours : on the palled tongue

Lingering the taftelefs morfel hung :

The heartlefs fmile betray'd its mimic air ;

And languor ficken'd in the vacant flare.

XXVIII.

Foul paflions oft would (trip the veil ;

Their fway the alter'd look proclaim'd :

Here, hollow cheeks with envy pale ;

There, eyes with hate and rage inflamed.

With favage fhout and uproar wild

Difcord the banquet oft embroiPd.

Gueft frown'd on gueft, with hoftile arms oppofed :

And wounds and groans the frantic orgies clofed.

XXIX.

Oft would fome wretch with tiger's glare

In murderous ambufh take his ftand :

The fetting Sun difcern'd the fnare
;

The Moon beheld his blood-ftain'd hand.
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Then farewel joy in fong or feaft

!

Ideal horrors rack his bread

:

The lyre's gay voice ideal fhrieks control

;

And fancied poifons mantle in the bowl.

XXX.

Triumphant o'er the fenfual race,

Difeafe ere long her woes combined
;

The bloated form, the ghaftly face,

The palfied limb, th' enervate mind.

Each on his couch of anguifli laid,

On Death they call'd for inftant aid

:

Then ihriek'd in terror, when advancing near

The Phantom fcowl'd, and fhook his lifted fpear.

XXXI.

Avaunt, vain joys l" I cried, H avaunt !

u With Siren face and Scorpion fting

;

" Powerlefs to quell the cares that haunt

" Man's happiefl hours, life's bloomy fpring
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11 Powerlefs to ftay th' approach of Age "

With fcornful voice abrupt a Sage

Raifed in his Portico * my plaint reproved :

Its marble gloom grew deeper as he moved.

XXXII.

" Would'ft thou defy the (haft of Pain,

M And mental peace unbroken know ?

" Thy bofom arm with ftern difdain

" Of human joy, of human woe.

u Behold that Youth : my lips his bread

" Betimes with TA
7ifdom's lore impreft.

" His fteps attend : and own this truth reveal'd :

u Fate wars in vain, when Wifdom takes the field."

* From this place to the end of the forty-fourth Stanza

the tenets and the natural effects of the fyftem of the Stoics

3re chara&erifed.
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XXXIII.

Glad I obey'd. Ere long we view'd

A fcene of blifs domeftic rife.

Their Sire an infant train purfued

Difporting ; and with fparkling eyes

Look'd up, while round his knees they clang,

Or on his veft in rapture hung.

Their fports a female form with fmiles furvey'd

;

A wife's, a mother's love each fmile betray'd.

XXXIV.

My heart dilated at the fight.

I turn'd with eager glance to trace

Congenial ardour of delight

Flufhing my youthful guardian's face.

In vain ; no fympathetic glow

Relax'd the rigour of his brow.

:< Be Wifdom thine : let Folly fools employ—

"

He fpoke, and frown'd contemptuous on their joy.
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XXXV.

Soon a dire change that joy difpell'd.

The Sire with agonifmg ftart

Shook : each diilorted mufcle fwell'd ;

With pangs convulfive throbb'd his heart.

He fell. I mark'd each blacken'd vein,

I mark'd each labouring eye-ball (train.

With outfpread arms he lay, and gafp'd for breath :

His chill brow gliften'd with the damps of death.

XXXVI.

The widow's fhriek, as prone fhe bow'd

O'er the deaf corfe in frantic woe,

The orphans' wail, the flocking crowd,

The fad proceflion parting flow,

Changed they, item Youth, thy mien fevere ?

Forced they one figh, one pitying tear ?

With fteady gaze he view'd the mournful throng ;

Scorn'd their vain grief, and carelefs ftalk'd along.
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XXXVII.

His courfe reluctant I purfued :

A Hand unfeen my ftep controll'd.

A plain we crofs'd, where lakes of blood

The deeds of recent warfare told.

There fenfelefs many a Warrior lay,

Or breathed in groans his foul away :

While ravening fowl hung poifed aloft in air

;

And fcream'd, and call'd their broods the feafl: to

fhare *.

XXXVIII.

Unmoved he eyed the ftagnant gore,

Heard the long groan, the parting figh.

Her living prey the vulture tore,

Nor paufed : he pad unheeding by

O'er piles of flain. Beneath his tread

The hollow bofom of the dead

: " And calls her crawling brood, and bids them fhare the feafU

Mason.

I 2
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Creak'd horrid * : my blood curdled at the found :

Again each fpouting gafli diftain'd the ground,

XXXIX.

Sudden in long fucceflion pad

With wounds unclofed a captive train :

Their fmewy arms, now backward caft,

Shook, as they moved, the clanking chain.

From row to row, from man to man,

The links in firm connection ran.

With afpect ftern the guards and lifted fpear

ScowPd in the front, and menaced in the rear.

x

XL.

A captive, bow'd by lengthen'd days,

With tottering fteps apart was driven.

He mark'd us ; with impaffion'd gaze

The Youth he view'd—" Yes, bounteous Heaven !

• Iufixuro ftridet fub pe&ore vuluus. Virg.
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14 'Tis he," he cried in accent wild,

" Yes, 'tis himfelf, my child, my child '

" Now am I freed ; the Gods my joys infpire !

" Thou, Thou, my Son, art fent to fave thy Sire.

XLI.

u No foe was I : by chance or fate

" Oppreft, in bonds thou feeft me led—

>

11 Lo, thy reply the victors wait

—

" Small price redeems the hoary head :

ii They note my limbs unfit for toil,

11 And fcarce detain their ufelefs fpoil.

—

" Mercy, my child I Bid thy freed Sire depart

;

" And calm thy aged Mother's burfting heart !"

XLII.

M Old man," the obdurate Youth rejoin'd,

" Think'fl thou with worfe than woman's moan

" And holy faws to make the mind,

i( That Wifdom arms, and (lamps her own I

J 3
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" She bids my ftedfaft heart difdain

u Thy coward foul that fhrinks from pain.

11 He is the flave who knows not ills to bear.

u Go, drag the chain thou well deferv'ft to wear/*

XLIII,

In every joint with fierceft ire

I {hook—M O wretch, to brute debafed,

u Tiger in human fhape, more dire

u Than ever prowPd on Indian wafte !

" Perilh the lore, from Stygian den

u By fiends and furies taught to men ;

u Lore in the depths of Erebus abhorrM ;

M For fiends aid fiends, and own their gloomy Lord I

XLIV.

" The lore that bids relentlefs Pride

* Ufurp degraded Reafon's throne ;

" Bids Man the frown of Heaven deride,.

" Nor count another's weal his own

;
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11 Profcribes each fympathetic fear ;

u Dries in its fource the pitying tear
;

u Forbids the child to act a filial part,

" And turns to adamant the blafted heart."

XLV.

A burft of thunder rent the ikies ;

Then all was hufiYd. A folemn voice

Sounded

—

" Enough of treacherous lies,

" Wifdom mifnamed, hath fought thy choice.

u Learn then the yet unfathomM caufe,

u Whence life perennial comfort draws,

" The tear ofjoy from Mifery's eyelid breaks,

" And Sorrow's bofom triumphs while it aches."

XLVI.

Mine eyes I rais'd : a dungeon frown'd ;

Green damps the mildew'd wall had ftain'd :

» 4
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Shewn by pale lights that gleam'd around,

Two mangled forms * to earth were chained.

Beneath their blood-entangled hair

Dark crafts o'erfpread their fhoulders bare,

Where from new ftripes thefanguine ftream had flow'd;

And each corn limb with fettering anguifh glowM.

XLVIL

Yet on their brow no fadnefs lours ;

Their breafts with tranfport feem to fwell

:

Hark ! from their lips what rapture pours !

Ecftatic praifes fliake the cell.

* " They drew Paul and Silas into the market-place unto the

" Rulers ;—and rent off their clothes, and laid many (tripes upon
*' them ; and thruft them into the inner prifon, and made their

" feet faft in the flocks, And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed,

" and fang praifes unto God ; and the prifoners heard them." Acts,

chap. xvi. ver. 19, &c. The llate in which they were thus con-

fined may be collected from a fubfequent verfe of the fame chap-

ter; in which it is related that afterwards the jailor " took
m them, and ivafbed theirftripa" Ver. 33.
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Echo, long ftunn'd with Sorrow's moan*

Starts as flie hears the fong unknown

;

Bids through each vault the pealing joy rebound :

And Night and Mifery wonder at the found.

XLVIII.

'Twas paft. In alter'd garb array'd

Grief to my gaze her vifions fpread
;

The glare of funeral lamps difplay'd,

The fable throng, th' uplifted dead*

The parent, while that death-bell's toll

Smites from yon tower her inmoft foul,

Groans at each ftroke, as o'er the corfe me bends ;

And Sorrow's flood in larger ftream defcends.

XLIX.

In youth's gay prime her darling died :

To Nature true the parent grieves.

But Jo ! even now her pangs fubfide ;

Now ISfe'Vnd lefs her bofom heaves.
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Hope's kindling dawn her cheeks difclofe

;

llefign'd (he (tills her plaintive woes
;

Unclafps her hands, the gufhing forrow dries,

And kneels, and points exulting to the ikies.

L.

The fcene was chang'd.— Bellowing with rage

Plebeian crowds athirft for blood,

Prince, Conful, Senatorian age,

Circling a vaft arena ftood.

There *, flung to ravening beads a prey,

Still gafping many a fufferer lay
;

* To be thrown to wild beafh in the arena of the Circus as a

fpetlacle to the people, is well known to have been one of the early

modes of Chriftian martyrdom. To be wrapt in veftments over-

fpread with pitch, and thus burned, was another mode. " Pere-

u untibus addita ludibria ; ut crucibus affixi, aut flammandi, atque,

* ubi defecifTet dies, in ufum noclurni luminis urerentur." Taci-

tus, Annal. lib. xv. To this barbarous fpe<ftacle Juvenal appears

to allude in the following lines :

tasda lucebis in ilia

Qua ftantes ardent, qui fixo gutture fumant;

Et latum media fulcum dsducit arena, Sat, i. 1. %$$•
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Or, fmear'd with pitch, on fulphurous piles was raifed,

And vengeful myriads fhouted as he blazed.

LI.

Three victims from a platform's height

Witnefs the pangs they foon muft fhare.

Their eyes with holy ardour bright

To heaven they lift in fecret prayer :

A Power by Faith beheld adore
;

Hear unappall'd yon monfter's roar
;

Unmoved behold yon myriad hands confpire

To rear the mighty pyramid of fire.

LII.

Fate calls them next. The imprifon'd beaft

Bounding impatient o'er the fand

Calm they await ; the pitchy veft

They clafp with unreluclant hand :

Which pafTage the Scholiaft thus explains: " Nero maleficos homi-

" nes t«eda & papyro & cera fuperveftiebat, & (ic ad ignem

admoveri juheat." Martial alfo fpeaks of the " tunica molefta,"

in which the Chriftian was burnt, " Matutina ipec'tatus arena."
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Nor quake, nor fhrink, nor breathe a figh,

Nor turn afide the ftedfaft eye,

When crouching to his fpring the tiger glares,

Or death's red torch the approaching Lidtor bears.

LIIL

Again the echoing vault of Heaven

With thunder (hakes ; the weftern fun

Glows ; to the darkening zenith driven

The clouds his arrowy fervour fliun.

Behold, their central depths divide !

Bright chinks foretel the golden tide %
It comes ! a flood of glory burfts its way,

And pours a blaze of more than mortal day.

LIV.

Lo, Angel hofts, whofe lucid train

Seems half abforb'd to melt in light,

Orb within orb, a Crofs fuftain,

A Crofs than Angel HoRs more bright.

• Aurea rima micans percurrit lumine nimbos. Virc.
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Pourtray'd in characters of flame

Aloft it bears a myftic Name.

Beneath is fculptured ;
u Overcome by This * :

M Lo, here the fign of conquefl: and of blifs.

LV.

H Lo, here the fign," a Seraph cries

—

Cherubic legions catch the found

:

Loud as when polar billows rife

In ftorms, to ether's utmoft bound

The Hofanna rolls :—" Lo, here the fign

M Of refcued man, of Love divine,

" Of human crimes by guiltlefs blood effaced,

" And Eden raifed from earth's degenerate wafte.

LVI.

u By This with praife mid fettering fmart

11 The captives (hook the midnight cell :

* In allufion to the infcription on the Crois reported to have

appeared to Conftantine : " E» tw7» MUk
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u By This, the childlefs parent's heart

" With throbs of woe forgot to fwell.

M By This, from earth-born fears releafed,

u The Martyr on the infuriate bead

* ( And men more favage fiVd the dauntlefs eye,

" Or rofe in flames triumphant to the iky.

LVII.

*' Mortal ! whofe bread in hopelefs fear

" Pants with the quivering {haft of Sin ;

4< While the flufh'd cheek, the darting tear,

tc Confefs the wound that burns within :

u Lo, here the fign that heals Defpair

;

" On wings of penitence and prayer

u Bids the foul rife to Jefus drong to fave,

4i Bids Youth immortal trample on the grave.

LVIII.

H Mortal ! on Life's rude Ocean tod,

M By whirlwinds driven, by dorms oppred*

* Shatter'd thy bark, thy compafs lod,

" Lo, here the fign of endlefs red

:
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•€ Reft that no troublous dreams annoy;

" Reft bathed in living floods of joy ;

l< Reft freed from pangs Probation's child muft (hare;

" Reft crown'd with wreaths the Sons of God fhall

" wear !

LIX.

" Though Grief her fhadowy curtain fpreads,

11 And dims thy fhort terreftrial day :

" The Crofs its holy luftre Iheds
;

H Each fancied horror melts away.

M Erewhile in Sorrow's garb conceal'd,

f*
The fecret bleffing ftands reveal'd ;

ii Bears fruits of comfort from the Eternal's throne,

" And tells of brighter in a world unknown.

LX.

1 What though yon cloud, while earth and heaven

" The Sun's defcending fires illume,

Ai Athwart the glowing brow of even

" Obtrude its inharmonious gloom ?
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" Even now it owns the potent blaze
;

€t Even now 'tis edged with golden rays

:

" The kindling mafs refigns its murky dye,

* And adds new glories to the fplendid fky.
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THE

DUELLIST

ELEGY.

Stranger! who fleeps in yonder namelefs grave ?

* I faw thee paufe and linger o'er the tomb,

'* Where to the gale thofe thorns their branches wave",

' And Evening deepens in that yew-tree's gloom.'

1 There fieeps my friend,' the penfive ftranger cried-:

* O'er the blank ftone have twenty winters pad : '

: Yet, as the gale amid that yew-tree figh'd,

1 Methought again I heard him breathe his laft.

K 2
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' ' ' "

* Yes ! for I faw the laft convulfive ftart,

1 That fpoke the ftruggle clofed of Life and Death

:

1 Felt the laft pulfe that trembled from his heart

;

' And heard the figh that told his parting breath.

' Fix'd in his bread the adverfe weapon flood—

'

« Stranger J Where died he in his country's caufe ?

1 Bleft be the man, whofe pure and generous blood

* Flows for his country's liberty and laws !'

* O why the grief of other days recall ?

' Alas ! he died not for his country's fake.

1 Wielding unhallow'd arms 'twas his to fall

:

* 'Twas his in death his country's laws to break.

4 One word, one carelefs word, efcaped his tongue ;

' One carelefs word, from guile, from anger free.

«. Blood, blood muft cleanfe the unfufpected wrong

—

11 Meet on the heath, befide the lonely tree—"
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1 So fpake the foe : nor, parting, did he hide

' The mutter'd threat, nor glance of (corn behind.

1 Too well my friend the glance of fcorn defcried ;

4 And thus explored his own uncertain mind-

" Whatihall I do ? Cuftom ! thy tyrant fway,

u To laws of earth or heaven untaught to yield,

€< And thine, whofe nod the brave, the bafe, obey,

" Ideal Honour ! urge me to the field."

1 That field perchance configns thee to the dead/

" Affection cries ;
' Forbear, forbear the ftrife.

4 Think on thy childlefs mother's hoary head :

1 Think on thy orphan babes, thy widow'd wife.'

" Yes, throbs of Nature ! through my inmoft foul

" From nerve to nerve your ftrong vibrations

" dart—
u Hark, Duty fpeaks— ' Rebellious Pride control ;

1 And bow to Heaven's beheft the fwelling heart.'

*3
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11 What though, be witnefs Heaven ! nor vengeful hate

" Nor hoftile rage within my bofom burn :

" How can I guiltlefs tread the brink of fate,

' And dare the gulf from whence is no return ?

€% Though from his bread who braves me to the fight,

" Guarding my own, my fword aloof I wave ;

° What praife, while yet againft his lawlefs might

" I flake the facred truft my Maker gave ?

" How mid affembled Angels fhall I dare

" For Judgement throned the Son of God to fee

:

€l Afraid for Him the fting of fcorn to bear,

" Who* bore the fting of fcorn and death for me * !

11 And is it then fo deep a crime to die,

" Shielding from taiut my yet unfpotted name ?

—

" Away, vain fophlftry ! A Chriftian I,

" And fear at Duty's call to rifk my fame I

* See Mark, chap, viii. ver. 38.
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u Yet how, proud foe, thy cold infulting eye,

" Shunning the offer'd combat, (hall I face ?

11 Where hide my head, while Slander's envious cry,

41 Roufed at thy bidding, trumpets my difgrace ?

" My native woodlands fhall I feek, the fneer

u Even in their fhades on every brow to meet ?

" Or haunt the town, in every wind to hear

* There fculks the Coward/ murmur through the

" ftreet ?

" What, live to infamy, of fools the fcorn,

" The daftard's butt, the by-word of the brave I

" No: farewel Doubt !"—
< Beneath the waving thorn,

Go, learn his fate at yonder namelefs grave.

* Stranger ! If trials like to his are thine,

c Hark to the voice, that whifpers from his fod.

« Shame doft thou dread ? The fhame of Sin decline :

« Talk'ft thou of Valour ? Dare to fear thy God."

M
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ELEGY

MEMORY
OF TH£

REV. WILLIAM MASON.

.Mason is dead f—From Afton's afry tow'r

The folemn warning vibrates down the vale*

Fame flood obfervant of his parting hour

;

And all her hundred tongues proclaim the tale.

u Now hafte/' fhe cries, u to yon funereal fcene c

M Prepare, ye fons of Poefy ! the verfe ;

11 Round the dead Bard in crowded pomp convene,

" And hang with tributary praife the hearfe.
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cc Long did his name my labouring trumpet fill

;

u O'er many a realm the pealing echoes roll'd

:

<f And long and loud the blaft that yet (hall thrill,

" Ere the full triumphs of his mufe be told.

u Ope then each fountain of poetic grief;

" Fulfil each rite by Time's fure ftamp approv'd :

" Chide med'cine's God, whofe hand withheld relief;

" Chide the relentlefs Fates, by fong unmov'd.

11 Breathe chilling blight on each Parnaflian glade
;

11 Call from their withering bowers th* Aoniaa

" quire 5

41 In fabler dole array the tragic maid ;

u
. Let fad Thalia trail the inverted lyre.

<c Beckon the Dryad from each rifted oak
;

i€ From mountain dells be Oreads heard to figh

;

11 From lake and dream the Naiad train convoke ;

#c From coral groves let Nereid plaints reply*
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<c O'er man and brute the cloud of woe extend
;

u Let fympathizing gods for Mason grieve ;

w His lyre-, a new-born ftar, in Heav'n fufpend ;

11 Let meads of Afphodel his fhade receive."

Hence, Pagan dreams ! I mourn a Chriftian dead :

Avaunt ! his Chriftiaa friend a Chriftian weeps :

Hence, fabled gods, of doubt and folly bred !

Here ('twas his loftieft praife) a Chriftian fleeps.

Shall the pale meteor, whofe illufive light

Through fogs and darknefs gleam'd on Gentile

eyes,

Survive the reign of antiquated night,

To claim the empire of meridian fkies ?

Hence, Pagan dreams 1 Too oft poetic youth

In Grecian robe hath ftalk'd on Britifh plains

;

With hackney'd ficlion deck'd the fong of truth,

And pranced with freedom's air in clailic chains.
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O'er Mason's grave let nobler forrows flow

;

O'er Mason's grave let nobler themes afcend :

Themes, that nor fliame the head that refts below,

Nor him who mourns, but mourns in Hope, the

Friend.

Better, by Fancy if the robe be plann'd

That wraps the Poet in fepulchral (late,

In Britifh loom the purple woof expand,

With Britifh hues the flowery verge dilate.

Yes, there are native flowers, to Mason dear,

By Mason nurs'd, that fairer tints might yield

Than thofe, the vaunted glory of the year,

Purloin'd from Latian or Achaian field.

Yes, with ideal honour's richeft meed

The Bard, creative Fancy, would'fl: thou grace

;

Unfurl thy eagle wing, to Mona fpeed,

Her haunted rocks, her wizard caverns trace.
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Pierce the dread midnight of her holieft wood,

The unhewn fane, the living * fphere obteft

;

Paufe where cf old the guileful Roman f flood,

Aud guilt and horror fmote his iron breads

There, on that turf, to facred grief confign'd,

Beneath the central oak's myfterious fhade,

Where pale in death Arviragus reclin'd,

Even on that turf be Mason's reliques laid.

Thither, from dens beneath, from cliffs above,

Let Druids, Bards, a forrowing throng, repair

:

There let each dark-rob'd Prieftefs of the grove

Whirl the red torch, and ihake her dreaming

hair.

* The rocklng-ftone.

t Aulus Didius.—See the firft Soene of Cara&acus*
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Then Jet the frantic burft of woe rebound

In wildeft fymphony from every fteep !

Then ring, ye " notes that Mona's Bards flioul

M found $" '

Then gufh, ye u tears that Mona's Bards fhould

« weep * !"

Or, Fancy, feek in Harewood's made the dell,

Where Edgar's falchion pierc'd the rival youth;

Where votive fpires the fond memorial tell

Of widow'd anguifh and connubial truth f.

The cloifter pafs, the aifle's meridian gloom,

The hallow'd portals of the choir unclofe,

Near God's high altar where, in marble tomb,

The bones of fainted Athelwold repofe.

* See the Dirge fung over the dead body of Arviragus.—Ma-

son's Poems, vol. iii. p. 14.

f See the laft Scene in Elfrida.
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Mark where aloft the pitying Angel weeps j

Behold the fpeaking bud, the laurell'd urn :

Then, by the tomb where Harewood's Chieftain

fleeps,

For Harewood's Bard a kindred tomb adorn.

There let the virgin train their forrows blend ;

There, as for Athelwold, Elfrida figh
;

And wrathful Orgar, as he mourn'd a friend,

Veil the red luftre of his tearful eye.

Yet why to fcenes of imitative grief

Direct the wanderings of a troubled heart i

In vain would genuine forrow court relief

From gayeft fictions of poetic art.

See Afton's fane her groaning valves expand,

In fable woe receive her Paftor dead ;

See round his bier, no mimic mourners, (land

The friends he cherifh'd, and the flock he fed.
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Mark from its height the folemn organ breathe ;

'Twas his own hand that plac'd the mufic

there :

Lift to the infant choir that chaunts beneath ;

'Twas his own tafk their early fong to rear.

Behold the white -rob'd Minifter of Heav'n

(Such was he once !) the hallow'd rites begin ;

Tell of the grave fubdued, a Saviour giv'n,

Life without end, and blifs unftain'd by fin.

Hark ! Heard ye not the grating cords withdrawn :

Then fought Mortality her laft abode ;

There waits the blufli of that eternal dawn,

Which " bids the pure in heart behold their God."

Hark !
" Earth to earth—* The lifted fpade behold !

With liftening awe behold each face o'erfpread !

—

With fullen found the emblematic mould

Drops on the hollow manfion of the dead I
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H Allies to aflies"—Yet again the found !

Accordant groans from every bread reply.

a Duft to

—

" In fobs the failing voice is drown'd :

The burfting forrows dream from every eye.

Clos'd be the funeral fcene ! On feraph wing

Let Hope the dead purfue to realms above
;

View him to meet his bleft Maria fpring,

Nor fear the agonies of fever'd love.

For Hope was his, and Faith's celeftial ray

:

Faith could the gloom of fever'd love affuage *
;

Brighten'd in manhood's golden prime the lay f»

And warm'd with holy flame the fong of age %.

• See the Epitaph on his Wife.

f See the Elegy on the Death of a Lady.

X See the Sonnets on the Anniverfay of his Birth-Day 1795

and 1796. A third, on the Anniverfary in the prefent year,

(Feb. 23, 1797,) was communicated by him to fome of his

friends. The Author was then feventy-two.

L 2
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His breaft, of lawlefs anarchy the foe,

For Britain fwell'd with Freedom's patriot zeal *
;

Nor thus confin'd, for every clime could glow,

And in a Slave's a Brother's wrongs could feel

:

Could feel, o'er Afric's race when Avarice fpread

Her bloody wing, and fhook in fcorn the chain 5

While Juftice, hand in hand by Mercy led,

To Chriftian fenates cried, and cried in vain !

Now their new gueft the facred hods include,

They who on earth with kindred luftre fhone ;

Whom love of God to love of Man fubdu'd,

Nor Pride nor Avarice fear'd the heart to

ftone.

* See the Secular Ode on the Anniverfay of the Revolution

1688.

,
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There fhall he join the Bards whofe hallow'd aim

Sought from the drofs of earth the fcul to raife :

Difdain'd the meed of perifhable fame,

And funk the Poet's in the Chriftian's praife.

There 'mid empyreal light fhall hail his Gray ;

There Milton thron'd in peerlefs glory fee ;

' The wreath that flames on Thomson's brow furvey
;

The vacant crown that, Cowper, waits for thee.

^ 3
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EPITAPH
ON THE

REV. WILLIAM MASON.

Britain ! If ftrains that Greece had joy'd to own*

Strains thar fymphonious to the Druid's lyre,

While Freedom linger'd on her tottering throne,

Breathed o'er the foul the glow of patriot fire ;

Britain ! If ftrains like thefe can touch thy heart

;

Or lays that flowed, when Tafte, by Nature led,

O'er her wild beauties flung the grace of Art

;

Here duteous bend before thy Mafon dead !

L 4
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]

So, till from Heaven the knell of earth is rung,

Till the Laft Flames thy fylvan pomp invade,

So mayft Thou grafp the Liberty he fung,

So bloom thine Ifle the Garden he pourtray'd I

Swell then from all thy realms thy Poet's praife-—

Hark to the nobler praife that makes the ikies

!

See Angel Myriads on his marble gaze :

Hear raptured Seraphs—" There a Chriftian lies V }
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T O

MY SO N,

ON THE

DESTRUCTION OF NEEDWOOD FOREST.

Written in May, 1803.

JKemote in ftation, not in heart,

In home concerns you bear a part :

Nor, wrapt in Dunham's groves, difdain

The fate of Needwood's wild domain.

While Fancy, wak'd from vifions gay

To fhare the peaceful joys of May,

Beholds a fable cloud advance

Charged with thy wrath, ambitious France !

And hears again thy thunders roar,

Britain ! o'er many a diflant fhore :
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Contiguous foes in clofe array

Our fympathetic eyes furvey ;

Our fympathetic ears abhor

The mournful found of nearer war.

Encamp'd on yonder fouthern hill

That (loping fronts the Foreft-Mill ;

To pity deaf, in martial train,

Their arms far gleaming on the plain,

At day-break iffues forth the hod

:

Aloft in air the fteel is toft :

Man urges Man ; ftroke cries to ftroke :

Loud-crafhing falls th' aftonifh'd oak.

Wide and more wide the {laughter fpreads

;

Succeffive woodlands bow their heads.

The birds their ruin'd haunts forfake :

The fquirrel flies the echoing brake :

And glancing trouts their terrors hide

Beneath the brook's impending fide.

Stretch'd on the defolated fteep,

And drench'd in more than wintry deep,

The mighty victims lie ; nor dream

Of lightning braved, of frefhening ftream,
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Or vernal gale, or fummer fun.

Their joys are pad : their comTe is run.

Yet, while befide her fylvan friends

In fond regret Affection bends :

O'erftep not, Grief! thy juft extent ;

Nor (lain her tears with difcontent.

If patriot Care, that feels for all,

Slow-pondering, dooms yon fhades to fall :

If Law demands their native bed

To enlarge a kingdom's fcanty bread :

If Albion's flocks and Albion's kine

'Midft infufficient limits pine ;

Own we the call, M To others do

•' What render'd ye could wiih to you ;"

Be every felfifh thought withftood,

And grief abforb'd in general good.

If long facilities of ill,

Nurfed and matured by lonely Skill,

Needwood ! thine ample verge around

The fenfe of Right and Wrong confound :

If fcreen'd by gloomy Solitude

Through the deep wood marauders rude
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By day, by night, range unrepreft,

Nor fpare the Sabbath's holy reft

:

If Crimes from fmall tranfgreffions flow ;

If pilfering Health to rapine grow ;

If deer purloined by trefpafs bold

Train up the plunderer of the fold,

The wanderer of the dufk prepare

The manfion's bolted ftrength to dare :

With Toil if Virtue hand in hand

Approach ; if Sloth, if Fraud expand,

As neighbouring (hades are fwept away,

Her bread to evangelic day :

Serene we mark the Foreft nod,

And yield our much-loved oaks to God.

So Lebanon ! with thundering (hock

When plunging prone from rock to rock

At Hiram's word thy cedars die ;

Havock's bare arm with louring eye

The nations view. But when they hear

The trunks Jehovah's Fane fhall rear ;

Delight transforms each angry gaze,

And murmurs change to grateful praife.
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Yet from the biting axe fecure

Some favoured fcenes fhall ftill endure.

And as, in Barca's wild forlorn,

The Pilgrim's eye at peep of morn

Beholds a green Oafis fmile,

Mid feas of fand a tufted ifle :

So Thefe, while o'er furrounding plains

In tedious famenefs Culture reigns,

Shall mine, preferved by faithful Tafte,

Memorials of the beauteous wade.
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INNOVATION.

1 is March ! How warm this cottage-garden fpreads

Full to the Southern clime its little beds !

Here, time-worn pales the fearching North oppofe

;

There, intertwifted thorns the entrance clofe :

While goofeberries renown'd for lufcious juice,

Mix'd with the fragrant briar, thofe for ufe

Cultured, for pleafure this, combine their fcreen,

And tip the lengthening bud with early green.

Lo, half conceal'd from each incurious view

By withered fage and ever-verdant rue,

Yon fnow-drops, heralds of the opening year,

Through melting drifts in kindred vefture peer.
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Their modeft heads the florets bend to earth,

And feem to fhun the beams that gave them birth

:

While, boldly venturing from the guardian hedge,

The crocus, pofted on the border's edge,

Expands her bofom to the noon-tide rays,

And all her golden cups return the blaze.

Hark i round yon hive the bufy murmur rings.

What crowds in frolic circles ply their wings,

Reviving funs in glad commotion hail,

And drink the frefhneis of the vernal gale !

While thefe in fports their vacant raptures pour,

Thofe wifer haunt the new-difcover'd flower
;

Each fragrant cell explore, each nectar'd fold,

Glean the new wax, and load their thighs with gold.

Propt on his fpade behold the owner (land,

And watch, abforb'd in thought, th' induftrious band

:

While Hope, exulting many a month before,

Computes the weight of their autumnal (lore.

With calmer tide when fanguine paffions roll,

And Peace and Mufing harmonife the foul,
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What charms hath fimple Nature* O'er the heart

A penfive pleafure (teals : the toys of Art

—

11 Nature I" exclaims a Critic, while furprife

Wrinkles his brow, dilates his angry eyes
;

M What mighty charms can barren Nature fhew ?

a Nature, grown old five thoufand years ago :

" Nay, thrice five thoufand—thanks to modern lore,

" That lying Hebrew can delude no more

—

u The charms of fimple Nature ! Grant them true :

* With fimple Nature what haft thou to do ?

u Of yore, as when the infant's drawling tongue

" Forms its vile cadence to the Nurfe's fong ;

u Dandled in Nature's arms, poetic brains

" Tun'd to her chords their monotonic {trains :

" And, darkling dill, from beams of modern day

" Yon rhymers turn ; and Cowper leads the way.

" Shall bards then trace, in Freedom's reign, the plan

" By poets hackney'd fince the world began ;

4< Greet with obedient faith each pedant rule

" Enforced in Homer's antiquated fchool

;

M 2
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cc Pace the dull track of old by Virgil trod ;

M And {till, like children, crouch to Nature's rod !

" Lo, Innovation, every wing unfurl'd,

c< Sails all-transforming o'er th' awaken'd world ;

i€ Redeems from error's grafp the free-born mind,

11 Reforms, illumines, bleffes all mankind ;

" To heights unknown exalts each liberal art

;

* Tears up inveterate fyftems from the heart

;

" Bids king and noble to the mob return ;

16 Views in one pile crowns, fceptres, titles, burn ;

" Her dungeon'd prey bids Tyranny releafe
;

" Cries, * War to thrones, but to the cottage peace !'

* Rains Trees of Liberty on realms of flaves,

" And high in air ten thoufand fcions waves :

* Sweeps from his lurking-hole the wily prieft,

« Creeds, that degrade the human to the beaft ;

« Bids, while fage Godwin's leflbns to decry

* Men, flaves of cuftom, obftinately die,

* Bids welcome Truth the clofing eyelid fteep

« In tranquil dews of never-ending fleep :
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11 Bids Reafon bow the Nations to her nod,

" Throned m the feat of an exploded God.

" Scorn of regenerate Man, fhall bards alone

" The call of Senfe and Liberty difown ?

" Writ'ft thou for praife, for pleafure, or for

" pay,

u Hail Innovation's beatific fway ;

** Bafk in the glare of her unclouded beams,

si And quaff delirious rapture from her dreams.M

Thanks for thy counfel, be it word or bed.

Critic, the fchool that form'd thee is confeft :

And well thy dogmas with that fchool accord j

No fchool of Nature, nor of Nature's Lord !

Yet many a claimant of poetic bays,

Child of that fchool, in thefe enlighten'd days.

Crafty in years, or ignorant in youth,

Contemns the path of Nature and of Truth ;

Prepared the lucklefs reader to beguile

By altered principles and alterM ftyle.

* 3
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And though fleet Giffard * his indignant thong

Cracks, as he drives the motley troop along :

Though (train'd to nobler prey) yon archer band

Take in the public track f their humble ftand,

Roufe with the opening dawn the noxious game,

And rear by weekly toil perennial fame :

Though he J, by all explored, to all unknown,

Who tears all vizors while he guards his own,

With fhouts from twenty throats the foe alarms*

And wields alike antique and modern arms :

Lo, ftill new tribes th* eternal war provoke,

And rife like'Lerna's heads beneath the Viftor's ftroke^

So, when the barn devouring rats invade,

Arm'd with the vengeful weapons of his trade,

The Foe of vermin walks his annual round ;

Traps, dogs, and ferrets clear the haunted ground

:

* Author of the Baviad and Mseviad.

f The Authors of the poetry in the Anti-Jacobin newfpaper,

i The Author of the Purfuits of Literature.
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Swarming ere long another brood appears,

And gnaws the plenty of fucceeding years.

Yes, bards can innovate. Full many a wight,

Pen, paper, inkftand, all prepared to write,

Hears, as it feems, a fage advifer fay ;

" Would'ft thou, when fcarce the efforts of a day

u Squeeze from thy brain ten little drops of fenfe,

" With lavifh hand the modicum difpenfe ?

" Hufband thy treafure ; fpread it broad and thin :

<{ Let glofs without hide emptinefs within.

H Art thou exhaufted ? Mark thy neighbour's (lore :

u Let fcatter'd fragments of productive ore,

*' Drawn from a plunder'd predeceffor's mine,

11 Amid thy drofs with tarnihVd luftre fhine.

" Let (leekeft mantles of euphonic art

" To meagre ientiment a grace impart.

(C Hot-prefs'd, wire-woven, let thy fnowy page

" With Bulmer's type the vacant mind engage :

<* Or if the mind the weak attempt defy,

11 Still win the ear, (till captivate the eye.
,,

M 4
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From line to line the flickering fplendors run,

As varninVd tea-boards glitter in the fun*

See garifli Ornament, with painted face,

No more content to hold the fecond place,

In gay confufion, human and divine,

Falfe> true, old, modern, prefent, paft, combine

;

O'er allegoric hyperbolic verfe

Trope after trope, an endlefs fbower, difperfe
;

Huge fimilies from page to page unroll,

And form the texture of the flimfy whole*

So, clafllc rills where Tiber's fountains pour,

Some felf»exalted Claudio of the hour,

Of brilliance prating, toils to deck more bright

His pictures gaudy with excefs of light.

From fide to fide a tinfel luftre plays

;

Sky, rock, hill, water, wood, renew the blaze :

Again the artift fcans the landfcape round

;

Travels with gilding touch from ground to ground r

And when at length, furveyM at diftance due,

The work, now deem'd complete, enchants his view,
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A fober corner fpies, the brufh rcfumcs,

Another and another fpeck illumes
;

Nor lets one folitary fpot difclofe

The fimple charm of fhadow and repofe.

From ftyle fubdued, to bolder flights the bard

Adventurous turns, nor finds th' adventure hard.

From vulgar lhackles freed, his liberal ftrain

Bids us the links of prejudice difdain :

And, as from profe, no lefs we learn from fong

The glorious truth, " Whatever is, is wrong."

The firm eftabliihed, ail arrangements made,

Well form'd, well freighted, for their novel trade*

Poetic merchantmen to every gale

In Folly's fervice hoift the ready fail.

Their barks by inland navigation glide

To every creek of her domeflic tide
;

Glean from each county with difcernment nice

For every palate an appropriate vice :

Then by each town and village anchor caft,

And feed their thoufands with the rich repaft.
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Next with full canvas from their native flrand

The helm they ply to many a foreign land ;

To marts remote in quefl: of mifchief roam,

And bear with joy the precious cargo home.

Their barks import; to mend our flavifh laws,

Fraternal maxims, philofophic faws,

That teach how bled, Equality, thy fway ;

How bleft, where all command and none obey !

Their barks import the fceptic note abfurd,

The fhallow cavil at the Sacred Word,

The gibe, the blundering feoff, that, here de-

vifed,

Then 'crofs the Channel fent, at home defpifed,

A Briton's fancy yet may chance to hit,

New-cloth'd, and trimmed with lace of Gallic

wit.

Their barks import, to renovate the age,

New Cedes of Morals from the German ftage.

Thence Guilt arrives in gorgeous robes array'd ;

Till, at the glare while modeft virtues fade,
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By Etna's light as (lars and planets faint,

We rank a Robber * higher than a Saint.

Thence too we learn how, fhipwreck'd in Pellew,

A Hufband, hamper'd by conjunctures new,

Lord of two wives, this wedded in the ifle,

That difembarking from his native foil,

By each affail'd, to give up either loth,

Concludes in partnerfhip to keep them both f :

How with accordant fway the charmers reign,

And bring the patriarchal days again.

When damps mephitic to the darken'd ikies

In wide -extended effervefcence rife ;

We cannot wonder the poetic tribe

A portion of the floating gas imbibe.

When tongues, that cry to all the human race,

Shake univerfal Nature on her bafe
;

* In allufion to a well-known Drama, by Schiller,

-r In allufion to a recent Drama, by Kotzebue.
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No wonder nerves, to every pafling tone

Keenly alive, the general impuife own.

And well that Siren tongue may lull the earv

The heart expand, the ardent bofom cheer,

That tells of Slaves to liberty reftored ;

Of ploughftiares temper'd from the ufelefs fword ;

Of equal laws that bind and blefs the whole,

And ties fraternal linking pole to pole.

But firft the deeds of Innovation prove :

Try by her fruits her title to our love.

And though we grant in many a diftant land

Augean (tables afk her cleanfing hand

;

Though on our public pile a fpot or (lain

Of human imperfection yet remain ;

Say, fhall our country's welfare meet its doom

Beneath the twigs of her relentlefs broom ?

But let her come ; and, as (he wins her way,

The wonted trophies of her might difplay

:

High o'er the frantic crowd in triumph fwing

The gory vifage of a murdered king ;
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From thronged fcaffolds tofs the patriot's head
;

Banifh the Senator, or fmite him dead
;

Hear, as (he (talks, deluded nations groan,

Equal in guilt and mifery alone :

Then at the houfe of God direct her ire,

Shake the tall pillar, cleave the nodding fpire ;

Melt the huge bell to cannon, and for balls

Strip coffinM reliques of their leaden walls;

Sell the bare pile a theatre to raife,

Or bid it for her Guards a kitchen blaze
;

Or, as the Saviour's birthplace to deride,

Stable her war-horfe at the altar's fide :

Unbar the floodgates of licentious rage,

Bid the wild torrent fpare nor fex nor age
;

Till, as to every wind the dreams divide,

Law, Cudom, Order, fink beneath the tide :

And if fome bolder fpirits nobly drive

To fave fome fparks of antient worth alive
;

As feamen, rolling in the briny grave,

At times emerge and druggie with the wave
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Pour down her cataracts with deepening roar,

Till the red deluge fwims from fhore to fhore !

But Peace and Plenty mark her equal reign ;

And blifs peculiar crowns the village train !

Confult yon hind—Did claims of rent expire,

When Citizen affumed the place of 'Squirt ?

Gains he another field, now Lords are flown ?

Pays he lefs impoft, now the tithes are gone ?

Beholds that cottager new pleafures wait,

And fue for entrance at his humble gate ?

Difcerns he none ? Then may he boaft the old

Still undiminihVd in this Age of gold
;

Beneath his lowly roof in peace repofe,

And take in fafety what his God bellows
;

Survey at eafe his garden's vernal pride.

The feythe athwart his loaded meadow guide,

From Autumn's wealth the pendent bough relieve*

With crackling faggots cheer the winter eve ?

The fun is fet : the daily talk is o'er :

—

Lo, military ruffians burft the door ;
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With favage eye the ions, the father fcan.

Stern Requisition fcowling in the van.

May one efcape ? The knell of all is rung :

11 Nor this," She cries, " too old, nor that too young:

Then fends the pinion'd flaves the fword to wield,

And fight for Freedom in a diltant field.

" Dreamer I" I hear the critic voice reply :

" What, with our grandfathers did Wifdom die ?

" Shall Man to torpid (loth inglorious bend,

u Nor ftep by ftep Perfection's height afcend ?

" Shall a vain found, by interefted fear

" Rung like a 'larum in the public ear,

" Watchword of Folly, Ignorance, and Pride,

u For ever check Improvement's rolling tide ?

m Art thou of change, becaufe 'tis change, the foe ?

u Friend of all wrong, becaufe eftablifh'd ?"—No.

When Innovacion with impartial fcales

Decides that evil over good prevails

;

By righteous means promotes a righteous plan ->

To God gives glory, happinefs to man :
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To profperous gales be all her wings unfurl'd
;

Swift be their flight, and may they made the world !

Then, whether laws unjuft or undefined

Sons of one ftate with links unequal bind

;

When Ignorance, that leans on tyrant Might,

Seals the barr'd entrance, and excludes the light

;

Through Superflition's fog with alter'd mien

And giant port when Heavenly Truth is feen :

Then may all Lands that fraud and force enthrall

Hear Innovation's fpirit-ftirring call

;

And as it hears may every region fmile

As free and happy, Britain, as thine ifle :

Or, that too little, fmile if more may be,

Than Britain's ifle more happy and more free !

But when, regardlefs of what millions feel,

She fports at random with a nation's weal ;

Becomes to Selfiflmefs a willing tool ;

Plucks down a chief to bid his rival rule ;

Pretends a blefling, and bequeaths a curfe ;

The good to bad transforms, the bad to worfe ;
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Turns to an iron curb a teafing rein ;

Removes a cord, and fattens on a chain
j

Faith difavows as antiquated lies

;

Abjures th* Eternal Monarch of the fkies
;

Views bleeding Nature fhrink beneath her rod.

Alike the foe of Freedom and of God :

O foon may He, who fhakes this tottering ball,

His vengeful Minifter of wrath recall

;

Some milder fcourge bid guilty nations feel,

And bright with beams of love his pitying face reveal

!

T HE END.
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